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ORGANIZATION WINS 
FOR WEST TEXAS

i nited. the People of the Great 
1 West Will Get Their Rights 

and Prosper

Under this head the Fort Worth 
Recoril i a tried an editorial last Sun
day which IS worth reading. It ex- 
p^ses what many a westerner has 
felt to be true for some time, and 
m0re than ever now. The News has 
stated many times that West Texas 
is going to come into her own some 
of these days and will cease to take 
orders The balance o f power is com 
ing this way anil the world is seeing 
it. The editorial from the Record un
der the above caption follows:

West Texas is on the highroad to 
the realization o f her hopes and as
pirations and the organization o f her 
people into the West Texas Chamber 
of Comni' ne is the one big factor in 
the prugr"" she is making in that 
direction. The motto o f the state o f 
Missouri is not officially "Show Me” 
as many people would reply if ques
tioned. It is “ United We Stand, Di
vided We Fall,”  and the sentiment ap
plies t< West Texas with special 
force.

Xo i who attended the marve
lous c ■ vent ion at. Plainview this 
week can -  on forget the spirit o f 
unity, of fellowship, o f  enthusiasm o f 
vision and accomplishment so remark
ably demonstrated here. It was a 
revelation to even the most conven
tion-surfeited newspaper man. No 
one could fail to realize its [lower, its 
importance and at last something o f 
its significance.

So-called statesmen whose view of 
Texas politically is still confined to 
those counties which made up the set
tled part of the state in the days o f 
the Civil War had better read the 
handwriting on the wall for they have 
something to reckon with in united 
West Tcxa-. The demands o f the 
people of the great empire stretching 
from Fort Worth west and northwest 
for just representation, fur adequate 
state institutions of higher learning 
near at hand, for a fairer distribution 
of school funds require hearing at 
Austin and will not long be denied.

The forward looking and patriotic 
Americans, Texans all. who gathered 
»: P .i nview, both hosts and guests 
' rn: a -et that the rest o f the
lone Si.tr state cannot ignore now 
except at its loss and will not ignore 
■’ the future except at its [icril. The 
rrowth of population there will gain 
the end sought in time agains. any 
opposition, so justice now is both 
.ist: v aid policy on the part o f 
those wh'i have so long hogged power 
•h«y inherited because o f history and 
the fact that they were the “ ins.”

Trt - 1 Texas Chamber o f  Com
merce is said to be the largest body 
"f its kind in the world. It hus well 
n'ermx thousand individual members, 
coming from hundreds o f cities and 
* wns. It has an organization of 
commercial secretaries and other ex* 
P?rts the equal o f any urban chamber 
"f commerce. It has drawn to its of- 
f|'cs the best representative minds o f 
fhe great empire o f opportunity it 
^presents. Above all it has a spirit 
"f co-operation that no friendly rival- 
ri among the cities and towns o f its 
arca can nr will break down.

West Texas has proved that organ
ization. co-operation nnd united work 
" 'ns But what has been accomplish- 
’’ i* but a foretaste o f what will be 

acc°mPlisheod. Fort Worth, whose 
>■ terests lie with West Texas and 
'  0*e spirit is thoroughly that o f the

eat West „ f  this commenwealth, is 
'iftungte to be a part o f the great 
r?animtion which epitomizes that 

'Writ. Other cities may have am- 
'5on? 'n other directions, as for Ft.
•*'>rth, she would prefer a way into
lie —

WIIAT SIIAU. WE |)<)
A ROUT COUNTY FAIR

I he time is becoming shorter every 
j day until the season for a county fair 
will be here. What shall we do about 

■ a fair ’ It is a question in which we 
: are all interested, perhaps, but most 
: ° f  us ari' waiting for somebody else 
i to move. I.et some o f the folks who 
are most interested get together and 
formulate some plans, then have the 
< hamher of Commerce officially back 
them up.

This is going to be a fine year for 
a fair and Foard County can not a f
ford to miss the opportunity o f put- 
t ng on one. The best indication fav
oring it is the fact thut there is a 
strong sentiment for it among the 
farmers. Crowell people have always 
been willing to do their part towards 
a thing of this kind and they will be 
fall. V\e need some good man who 
can devote some of his time to such 
proposition and then we need to hack 
him up.

THE WOMEN ARE 
RAISING NEW ISSI'E

All Over Texas

W.,rk is expected to l»egin in a few 
day* on the Interstate Bridge Com
pany'* construction over Rod River 
between Altus. Okla.. and Vernon

There was in Texas an increase of 
13 per cent in number o f persons 
killetl and 4 per cent increase in num
ber injured at railroad crossings in 
1921 over that o f the previous year.

Three suspects are reported to have 
been in the custody o f the officers at 
Vernon the first of the week in con
nection with the Tolbert post office 
robbery Thursday night before.

The town of Paint Rock suffered 
a fire loss Sunday morning estimated 
at $80,000. Half the business section 
is reported to have been destroyed. It 
was the fire fighting equipment from 
Ballinger that saved the town from 
complete destruction. $80,000 would 
build ;< good system of water works 
for the average small town.
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I>Iuck Again— New Buildings Field and Producers on
Are Rented All Sides
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It has been reported to the News 
1 ,hat there are quite a number of 

women over the county questioning 
candidates as to how they stand on 
the proposition of the County’s hav
ing a home demonstration agent. It 
seems that they are making this an 
issue.

Since the women have been given 
the ballot we see no reason why they 

| should not become a factor in poli- 
! tics. It is only right that they should 
I use the ballot to bring reforms and 
| improvements our country needs.

If they are making the matter o f the 
employment of a county demonstra
tion agent an issue they are doing it 
because they feel that they need the 
services of sueh an agent. They do 
need a home demonstrator, just as 
much, and even more than the farm
ers need the services of a county 

'agent.
The saving that would be effected 

by the skill obtained from the ser
vices of a home demonstrator would 

1 many times over pay for her services.

1 he two new buildings being con
structed on the north side of the 
square by .1 W. Allison, replacing 
those burned last December, will Ire 
completed by June 15. The roof was 
put on yesterday and the inside work 
will be tinished up us soon as possi
ble.

It is understood that both the build
ings are already rented, one to be by 
a new business, that o f a variety store 
by J. T. Carter, who was burned out 
when the old buildings were destroy
ed. He will re-establish himself in 
the same business. The News is not 
authorized to make mention as to the 
renting o f the other building.

The News is glad to see these 
buildings going back in and pleased to 
know that Mr. Carter will again start 
up the business he lost by the fire. 
The new buildings fill in an ugly gap 
and the new businesses will add com
mercial activity to the town.

HALL COUNTY WILL
VOTE ON ROAI) RONDS

Hall County will vote on a road bond 
issue o f $500,000 on June 17. The 
commissioners have made a condi
tional contract with a Dallas firm to 
buy the bonds in case the election 
carries.

It is nothing uncommon fur a West 
Texas county to vote bonds in 
amounts front $100,000 to half a mil
lion now for roads. The necessity of 
roads is no longer a question. The 
next question to confront us as to 
roads will be that o f material out of 
which to build them. Hard surface 
roads will some day come.

Mi and Mrs. AI f Bond have found 
a fine streak o f luck In the fact that 
Mrs. Bond becomes heir to lands in 
the great oil field o f Electra.

Mrs. K. A. Yarbrough, mother of 
Mrs. Bond, died in February of this 
year, leaving one tract o f a section 
and another o f  320 acres, all lying 
near Electra in what promises to be 
a very rich field. Mrs. Bond is one 
o f four heirs to the property. The 
others are J. J. Baker, o f near Elec
tra, Mrs. Mary Johnson, o f Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Florence Welch o f  Electra. #

Mr. and Mrs. Bond were once resi
dents of Crowell but later moved to 
Ordway, Colo. They are here now 
looking after the property in which 

1 the four children are interested. Dis
p osa l of the property, said Mr. Bond, 
i will he made to the satisfaction of 
1 all interested. He said there was no 
j contention on the part of any one of 
I them and that there would be no 
lawyer fees to pay in disposing of the 

i property. He thinks it will more than 
! likely be leased and the heirs retain 
the royalty. On the section which is 
in a body an offer o f $132,000 has 
been made. Also there has been made 
an offer of $80,000 royalty. For many 
years it is said Mrs. Yarbrough tried 
to sell this land for $10.00 an acre 
and could not do so.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bond 
are happy that they have beer thus 
favored by fortune.

SAYS WHEAT CROP 
WILL M A K E 2 0  BUSHELS
Twenty bushels to the acre is a 

good yield o f wheat at any time. Two 
years ago. o f  course, we beat that. 
Ir many instances the yield reached 
40 bushels, but 20 bushels is a good 
average.

A. B. Wisdom was in town Monday 
buying twine. He has 70 acres which 
he thinks will make 20 bushels. The 
remainder o f his crop, which is of 
late- sowing, will not make more than 
half that amount. Mr. Wisdom has 
a fine crop of oats also.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Crowell of 
Breckenridge, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Hays o f Wichita Kails spent Mon
day night in Crowell while en route 
from Wheeler to their homes. They 
were accompanied to Wichita by Miss 
Lottie Woods, who will visit relatives 
♦ here for a few days.

FT. CHADBOURNE MAN 
>1 \KR!ES CROWELL GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W offord, Mr. and 
; Mrs. Nat Wofford and children, Mr. 

end Mrs. W. T. Wofford and children, 
o f Cliillieothe. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keelen and son o f Gadston, Ala., and 
Mrs. Plott of Marlin. Texas, were 
here Sunday afternoon from Chilli- 

! cothe visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Griffith of the Commercial Hotel.

WHEAT CROP UNDER NOR
MAL AS HARVEST BEGINS

The price of cotton is looking up 
considerably. It is reported to have 
been playing around the 20 cent mark 
and selling has been brisk in some 
places. At Marshall, Texas, it is 

| said that never before has cotton been 
known to move as it is now mov ing 
at this season. Similar reports come 
from other quarters. This will be 
the big year for West Texas in the 
growing of cotton.

Mi*s Venus Cock of this city and 
Mr. Carney Meador o f Fort Chad- 
bourne. were quietly married Satur
day afternoon at 0 o ’clock at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. W. C. 
Cock. Rev. Chalmers Kilboum, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, per
formed the ceremony. Only rela
tives and a few friends were present.

The bridal party consisting of the 
bride ar.d groom and Miss Leone Cock 
and Ernest Williams left immediately 
for Vernon, returning Sunday for a 
6 o ’clock dinner which was prepared 
for them at the home of the bride’s 
brother, A. L. Cock.

Mrs. Meador has been making her 
home in Crowell for the past three 
years, being employed as a teacher 
in the Crowell schools, where she 
rendered faithful service.

The happy young couple left Tues- 
dav for their home in Ft. Chadbourne.

Kreat heart of West Texas than 
roja' road in all the world.

Gil Stove Explodes
An oi, cook stove exploded in the 

"  • -A- Woodard Tuesday and 
have caused a destructive fire 

f  JJ m,t teen for aid that came, 
nodard was not at the house at 

l|nie and some o f the neighbors 
hr * *° scene of the fire and 
7  fte stove out into the yard. 

'  *te paper was burned on the 
’ ' f the kitchen but the damage 
Might

“ tenvorks extensions have been
at Floydada. P>v>ng the

' ".Oil feet of new water mains.

n« ndr*d bl0cks o f that little City n"'' *aid to be under protection.

, According to press reports the to- 
I mato crop in the Rio Grande Valley 

is ruined by the winds. In the San 
Benito section where 200 carloads had 
been estimated for the markets, not 
more than one car is now expected, 
more than the local consumption. The 
crop is little, if any better, at other 
points in the valley.

iA uT w iuT H A V E  
CHAUTAUQUA AGAIN

The Thalia people were well pleased 
again this year with their chautauqua 
and signed up for it return next xeai. 
The Cadmean people are putting on 
one of the best chautauquas to be had 
and it is fortunate that the smaller 

; towns can have these entertaining 
and instructive shows once a year. 
Some o f the Crowell people availed 

! themselves of the opportunity o f at
tending these and without exception 

' pronounce the program A l.

Musical Concert Enjoyed
The musical concert given Monday 

evening at the Crowell Theater by 
Mrs. Alva Spencer and her violin and 
piano pupils, assisted by Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker, Mrs. Adolphus Wright. Miss 
Lottie Woods. D. L. Reavis and the 
Crowell orchestra, was said by those 
present to be a very enjoyable oc
casion.

The first of the program was taken 
by the pupils of Mrs. Spencer fo l
lowed by an orchestra number, vocal 
duet by Mrs. Wright and Miss Woods, 
violin solo by Mrs. Spencer, vocal solo 
—Holy City, by Mrs. Wright with or
chestra accompaniment, piano duet by 
Mesdames Spencer and Rucker, violin 
duet by Mrs. Spencer and Mr. Re..vis. 
Mr. Reavis rendered several pieces on 
what he calls his "m kette,” which is 
a common garden rake with one- 
string.

T V  gross receipts amounted to 
$30.65 and after the expenses were 
paid, the remainder was given to the 

! piano ford  o f the Baptist chutvh.

Dallas, May 31.— Harvesting of 
Texas’ Winter wheat crop, which 
liberal estimates of agricultural au
thorities place at not more than half 
of a normal yield, is starting this 
week, according to representatives of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
who have made a survey of North 
Texas and the I’unhandle, the wheat 
growing sections o f the State.

Farmers in Grayson -and other 
counties of North Texas will start 
harvesting this week, it was announc- 

, ed by the federation, although the 
work will not become general until 
about the middle o f June, when the 
Panhandle country begins reaping its 
harvest. The harvest will then con
tinue until about the middle o f July, 
it was said.

Late rains and snow in the Pan
handle country helped the crop, it was 
said, although reduced acreage as a 
result o f the dry season last Fall did 
much to curtail Texas’ wheat produc
tion this year.

Its normal crop being around 30,- 
000,000 bushels, the production of 
wheat in Texas this year is predict
ed at less than 13,000,000 bushels by 
Federal crop statisticians. The aban
donment o f Winter wheat will amount 
to about 40 per cent o f the planted 
acreage o f 711,000 acres, it was stat
ed, which is the heaviest abandon
ment Texas has sustained in years.

The acreage remaining to be har
vested amounts to 1,023,000 acres, 
according to latest reports of the 
Federal crop statistician, and this 
part shows a condition o f about 70 

• per cent i f normal, indicative of an 
average yield of 12 bushels per acre.

The Panhandle, which carries. 01 
per cent o f the total usual acreage, 
> istains 63 per cent o f the abandoti-

S T A T E  D R E S S  I A L K S
O N  P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S

It is easy to do destructive criti 
cism. It is difficult to do constructive 

! criticism. The former kind is the 
most common, for people usually 
criticise to satisfy a desire- to pick 
the bones of some one whose actions 
in not correspond to our own. We 

hear some criticism o f the men who 
head tho movements to give our town 
things it needs in the way of public 
utilities. That always happens. 
Nothing is ever done without criti
cism, hut that criticism should be of 
a helpful nature rather than o f a 
hurtful one. On the subject o f Public 
Utilities State Pres- of the Dallas 
News has this to say:

Without the public utilities, with 
j whose uses we have grown forget
fully familiar, this would hi a much 
more difficult world in which to live. 
In registering our complaints against 

I those engaged in distributing light 
and heat and transportation and 
messages, we too often forget that 
we wouldn’t dispense with them for 

I twice what they cost. Also we too 
often forget that the laborers en
gaged in those activities are as wor
thy of their hire as w< are, and ’ hat 
capital invested in those concerns is 
as worthy o f winning a reasonable 

1 return as our capital is. The public 
j utilities o f a community are as a rule 

the favorite targets o f those who 
make a profession o f currying favor 
with the strong in opposition to the 

, weak.
The public is always w;r<----- tfc.

i utility always weak, yet there do be 
men— even newspapers—which es
teem themselves heroes for their pro
pensity to badger and bedevil the 
company which supplies them, at a 

! low price, with a luxury without 
which they would be grouchy and dis 
satisfied. If State Press were run
ning for office probably he wouldn’t 

; have the temerity to say a word in 
defense o f the public utilities. But 
he isn’t running for office, therefore,

, unpopularity has no terror for him. 
Public utilities are managed by men. 
men capable of and not unused to 
making serious mistakes, as men 
are.

It is always unfortunate when a 
mistake o f judgment on the part of 
a public utility's management alien
ates, even though temporarily, the 
friendly favor o f those who ordinarily 
defend the franchised industries. 
But as a rule there is no class o f men 
more ready to rectify when possible, 
their own mistakes than the utility 
managers are. This means that only- 
broad-minded men, men capablev of 
seeing both sides o f a vital proposi
tion, are permanently successful in 
managerica! positions. This applies, 
to be sure, to all businesses, but it 
applies with utiliti*-s business. Pub
lic sentiment is slowly but surely be
ing educated to the necessities o f 
giving the public a fair chance if it 
is to live anil serve.

Tin- alternatives to privately owned 
utilities are hut two: One is to do 
without them altogether and the 
other is to have them owned by the 
Government. If there is anything 
that Government operation could rui: 
quicker than it could ruin a gas com
pany or an electric business probably 
it would be a telephone business.

WATER SYSTEN IS 
NOW COMPLETED

Water Turned into Pipes Tues
day— .Many Homes Connected 
and Others Being Connected

One o f the greatest achievements 
o f our little city was fully realized 
Tuesday afternoon when the big 75.- 
OO0 gallon water tank was filled with 
water from the wells and which wa- 
sent into the pipes leading over the 
city. The last ditch was dug on Tues
day also and the machinery loaded 
out. The water system is completed. 
We can really say that Crowell has 
water.

It looked good Monday when the 
fire plugs were all opened on Main
street at the same time to flush out 

i the pipes when from each shot an 8- 
inch stream <>f water with force 
enough to almost knock down the 
walls of a house.

This is al! the realization o f  the 
dreams o f many of our citizens who 

j years ago felt that water was indis- 
pensible to Crowell's material wel
fare and who less than a year ago 

. g-it up and simply went after water.
We have :t, and that too, we believe,

; in sufficient quantity to answer our 
needs f.>r years one

The water proposition is like every
thing else— it will not come to a 
town, but must be gone after. Most 
of the people of Crowell have been 

| optimistic over this ami are still in 
that frame o f mind, but some few 

. think the supply will not be suffic
ient for our needs. But if it is not 
we shall not have lost what we have 
already done. We can add to it from 
time to time as we may need more. 
When that time comes we will be 
stronger financially and can take care 
of the situation that may arise in the 
future just as we have in this case. 
A town need not overdo itself. We 
have not. and what we have done has 
been done well and we have cause to 
feel proud o f it.

Of course, not every one will con
nect up now. but sooner or later prac- 
tiqjHiy everybody -will do so. It costs 
a little tft do that, and as m iney is 
nr>t s,, plentiful as it has been at 
time.- and many people hav • full cis
terns nf water, they may bt a little 
slow to connect up. This carried very- 
far might prove a mistake. When the 
cisterns are dry. as is certain to be 
the case some time, then it will be 
that everybody will want to be con
nected up with the city water. Bet
ter make extra effort to get in now- 
while the rush is not or

Hives Swarm of Rees

FARM HOME AND BARN 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

It was a very heavy loss sustained 
by W. M. Weathers, who lives two 
miles south o f Thalia, when he hap
pened to the misfortune of getting 
his home and barn burned Tuesday 
morning at 1:00 o ’clock. W ith the 
burning o f the barn was destroyed 
2,000 bushels of wheat in a granary, 
which Mr. Weathers had sold ar.d was 
preparing to haul to Crowell. Just 
how great is the damage has not been 
learned. All the contents of the home 
were destroyed. Mr. Weathers car 
ried some insurance but not enough 
to cover the loss.

The fire originated in the barn, but 
it is not known how it was started.

W M. Wisdom’ s duughter-in-law 
| was hanging out clothes Thut slay o f 
I last week and a» s >nte of the gar
ments lapped around th post to which 
the clothes line was fastened a swarm 

1 o f bees that had settled on the post 
was disturbed and discovere i Mr. 
Wisdom was away from the house at 
the time an 1 was sent for. He came 
and made a box for the bees and hived 

, them. He reported Monday o f this 
• that they were working nicely.

Mr. Wisdom does not know of any 
near him who has bees and can’t tell 
where they came from. It is likely 
that some people in Wilbarger County- 
nave l>ees. but they are not common 
in West Texas, for the reason that 

w e  have not the vegetation and 
flowers of the kin! most generally 

: sought bv bees.

C. G. Martin, a broker o f Spring- 
field, Mo„ was here this week trans
acting business with Clyde McKown 
in the agency o f sewing machines. 
Mr. Martin was in this country about 
20 years ago and was impressed with 
the wonderful development it has un
dergone since that time.

Miss Oberia Hamblen was here 
from Sunday unt:l Tuesday visiting 

i her sister, Mrs. Uov Ricks She was 
en her way from Clarendon College 
to her home in Stamford. Miss 

1 Oberia will finish in the Clarendon 
College next year.

Frank Dougherty o f Fort Worth 
and Dr. Craw-ford o f Meunster, Cooke 
County, passed through Monday en 
route to the Dougherty ranch in Floyd 
County. They spent Sunday night 
with the Wisdoms at Thalia.

Miss Leila Jones returned last week 
to her home on the Richards’ ranch 
near Vivian. She is the daughter o f 
Mi. and Mrs. Jack Jones, and has 
been attetv:;r-_ school i Dallas. Mr. 
Jone- is fore.”.an of the R . -a r is ' 
ranch

Farmers are getting their old bind- 
n ent. In much of the Plains country ! era ready this week for the harvest

{ that is to commence next week. Some 
o f the wheat crops are now ripening 

j and will be ready to harvest within a 
I few days.

the stand is a little thin, according to 
the report, but throughout Central 
and North Texas conditions are re
ported generally very favorable.

\ ii. Bennett is here from Ralls, 
Texas, visiting relative.* and greeting 
old friends. Mr Bennett has very 
f:r.t health on the Plains and is de
lighted with the country However, 
he can not f >rge£ the good people 
i f  Crowell.
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S H I R T S
H a v e  yo u  seen those

$1.00 Shirts
at the

M AGEE TOGGERY?

If not it will pay you to investigate.

The Magee Toggery

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

John Rasnr of Crowell was in Thalia 
Sunday.

Joe French and family were shop
ping in Crowell Monday

Mr>. Shults of Crowell was in
Thalia Wednesday afternoon.

Walford Thompson was delivering 
oil in this community Thursday.

Several from here attended the pro- 
cram rendered at Ray land Sunday.

St<; h Kenny of Knox City passed 
through here Thursday en route to
Vernon.

Fred Kennels and wife passed 
through Thalia Tuesday en route to

j Vernon.

Cdurlic Wood and family left Sun- 
1 day for Duncan, Okla.. where they
I will visit relatives.

Hugh Thompson took Fred Lights- 
ley to Swearingen Thursday where hi 
will visit his parents.

Mattie Belle Choate o f Crowell 
spent last week with her uncle, Jess. 
Owens, and attended the chautaui|ua

Willie Braswell o f Vernon spent 
last week with her sister. Mrs. Bol) 
Huntley, and attended the chautauqua

Houston Barrett came through 
Thalia Wednesday on his way home to 
1‘aducah from the State Normal at
Denton.

Bert Self and family and Frank 
Long and family o f Crowell attended 
the ehautauqua here Thursday night 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps of 
Crowell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Self.

D ID  Y O U  E V E R

EAT A  BARGAIN?
Uur Customers Do

W e have six bargain days in the week. 
W e have fifty-two bargains weeks in the year. 
Every article in this store is on our bargain list.

W e will never get rich on the prices we 
are charging for groceries and foodstuffs, un
less it be the richness o f winning and retaining 
your friendship and good will.

Give us an opportunity to convince you.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tele and family 
spent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Tom Ward, o f the Plainview

; community.

The town men took advantage of

I the wet weather last Week and cleaned 
out the mesquite brush in the south
west part of town.

The Vernon baseball boys played 
! the Thalia team Tuesday on the 
Thalia grounds, the score being 5 and 
0 in favor o f our home boys

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Thompson and 
Leona left Saturday o f last week for 
Altus. Mr. Thompson returned Tues
day but Mrs. Thompson and Leona 
will stay several days longer

Mr. Weathers, living south of town, 
had the misfortune of getting iiis I 
barn and house burned Monday night. 
About twenty-five bushels of wheat 
were lost, but was covered by insur
ance.

Massie-Specfe Gro. Co.

A  satisfied housewife with her beautiful, efficient
and safe  R E D  S T A R

W. R. WOMACK
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

AYERSYILLE NEWS
i By Special Correspondent)

For Sale— My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with 8 lots, three blocks 
from school house.— A. ('. Gaines

Wheat cutting has begun in this 
community.

Carroll Lindsey and wife o f Thalia 
visited Mi. and Mrs. McGinnis Sun
day.

Ernest Flowers, wife and baby of 
Periodically some woman opens the 1 Crowell spent Sunday night in the 

eyes o f the men around her, ofttimes 1 McGinnis home.

‘Too Much of a Had Thing’

was recently
' to their discomfort.

A 23 year old girl 
' elected mayor o f an Ohio city o f 
j 7,000 population.

The underworld considered it a joke, 
and prepared for carnival of crime.

But the young mayoress appointed 
j herself police chief, magistrate and 
the whole works. Being a graduate 
physician, she even 

I commissioner.
Then she quietly w ent to work, and at ' row ell. 

the criminal element soon found it-| Harris Chandler and family o f

Marion Savage, wife and baby o f 
Graham, Texas, spent Saturday night 
with Sim Gamble and family.

Margarette Shultz of Vernon and 
Lucile Shultz o f Thalia are spending 
the week with their grandparents.

Sim Gamble, wife and son. Dink,
became health i an<' Mn<i •"rs' Will Gamble spent

j Sunday with J. R. Gamble and wife

-elf pinched, and jailed, and fined 
without mercy.

They tried threats, and bribes, and 
every other method known to crimi
nality, but without result, except to 
make more relentless their prosecu
tion.

Quatiah and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle 
o f Crowell spent Sunday in the K. W. 
Bui row home.

Tom Johnson has been re-elcted as 
principal of our school and Miss 
Pauline Pigg of Thalia has been elect-

May is the month we all want to dress up in 
our new clothes, so come in and let us take 
your order for a new suit; latest styles and 
fabrics and perfect fit guaranteed.
Or, maybe you want that old suit or dress 
cleaned and pressed to look like new. If so. 
bring it to Wright s Tailor Shop— and you will 
smile when you pay us.

We call for and deliver. Phone 249.

Wright’s Tailor Shop

Feed and Flay Phone 159

When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

A lso  will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159  

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

It was too much o f u bad thing, and j e,i as assistant teacher.
| the law breakers silently faded away.

Now the city has no underworld— j 
is as clean as a whistle -and the little 
lady mayoress has a national reputa
tion and thousands of offers o f mar
riage.

V. A. McGinnis and Uncle John 
1-acey returned from Fort Worth last 

■ week where they had Wen for medi- 
I cal treatment. They are much mi

ll and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T .  SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

proved.

Mrs. F. I). Ktstcller of Kingsville 
For SaU— Dark hay horse years came in Friday to be with her daugh- 

old, weight 1200 lbs., perfectly gen- ter. Mrs. Childs, who has been quite 
tie. ( heap at $110.00 I . i Boreh- si. 1.. but much improved at this 
arxlt. 50 ; writing.

Reoii our ad- let the Cletrae tractor 
do your work -M. S. Henry A- Co.

Dodge Brothers cat-, one of the 
best made Sold by K. Swaini.

Little Overland touring ■ nr, $000.00 
| f. o. b. ( rowell.- Uurress & Spencer.tf

INSURANCE
Fire, T o rn a d o , H ail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greening, 
Misses Willie Clara and Katie Lee 
Burks and Tommie Monkres and Geo. 
Gamble spent Friday night in the 
Will Gamble home.

1 he Gamble school closed Thursday 
and a program was rendered that 
night. Mr. Nation, the principal, 
took his household goods and return
ed Friday to his old home at Sherman, 
Mrs. Nation and baby having gone on 
several weeks ago.

You Will Get More Mileage

and better service from a high grade parafine 

base oil. Let us wash your crank case and fill 
it with M AGNOLIA, the dependable lubri
cant.

For Sale— My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with 6 lots, three blocks 
from school house.— A. C. Gaines.

Good heavy oats for sale at my 
place in town. See A. D. Campbell 
or M. S. Henry & Co.

Magnolia Motor Supply Co.
For Sale— Some extra fine register- March, just right for club boy*

ed Hereford bulls, Aniety line o f 
breeding. Also some fine Big Boned 
Poland China pigs, bom 2nd •lay of phone 178.

• j-ov  -----------
I  v 041

papers with all my stock.—J-
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Movie Program
June 1 1 -1 7

Monday and Tuesday Nite Same Show
A Kealart picture presenting May McAvoy in—“ Thru a 
(Hass Window.” You’ll smile a lot—cry a little—and feel 
nice and glowing inside when you see the unique Romance* 
drama. Harold Lloyd comedy—“ Bride and Gloom."

Wednesday and Thursday
Greatest picture of them all. Bead about it in last 

Sunday's Dallas News: "Dallas goes New York one better 
b\ presenting for the first time on any screen .. . .Not since 
the world began has there been another like it . . .  . More 
Dramatic 1 han Drama—More Human than Humanity— 
More Exciting Than Rodeo- Nanook of the North.” Nu 
one can afford to miss at least one night of the remarkable 
picture and many will see it both nights. The picture that 
is more than new.

Friday Nite
Hope Hampton in “ LOVE’S PENALTY 

of pathos. Roland comedy—one reel.
A story full

Saturday Matinee 3 p. m.
Standard Saturday show a Paramount. “GAME 

CHICKEN.”  Special 2-reel Harold I.loyd—“ IDO.”  "I Do" 
is the latest 2-reel Harold Lloyd.

Crowell Theatre

TO MAKE RESORT 
OF DAMSITE LAKE1

VHI.IK BERRY IM.ANK EltKtTION 
<»F PAVILION A M ) 

BUNGALOWS

Dumsitc, a short distance east o f 
tiuanah, will become Lake Pauline 
and on its shores there will be estab
lished a colony of summer cottages 
"hen plans now bein;r formulated by 
A rlie Berry, Vernon resident, are put 
into effect. Mr. Berry has secured 
a fifteen year lease on the lake anil 
surrounding property from VV. M. and 
.1. S. Rice of Houston, owners o f the 
Hardeman County Irrigation Co. and 
will erect a summer resort immediate
ly-

A large pavilion will be built by 
Mr. Berry and twenty-five bungalows 
constructed. The latter will be part
ly furnished. Fifty-two boats, eight
een of them motor launches, will bo 
put on the lake. Electric lights, wat- | 
er works, and u fine bathing beach j 
will be installed, and the grounds will 
be completely enclosed by a fence.

Will Sell Privileges
The project is to be financed by 

means of selling privileges for fish
ing and hunting. Initiation fees will 
be twenty-five dollars a year and five 
dollars a year for dues. Damsite has 
long been a well known and popular 
fishing resort, and is widely patroniz
ed. The surroundings are ideal. Citi- j 
zens from three counties have already i 
indicated their desire to purchase ! 
shares or privileges.—Vernon Record.

At the Baptist Church Sunday

Sr. Epworth League Program
Subj. -t Better Friendship.
Leader Mattie Russell.
Roll Call Meeting— Each member 

respond with a quotation or short talk
on “Friendship."

Scripture Lesson— I Sam 18:1-4; 
19:1-7 Fredia Miller.

Please explain the follow ing:
(living all to one's friends. John 

13:1a. Henry Black.
H w to -peak to one’s friends, Ex.

.'53:11.—Jewell Kenner.
The friend o f Cod, Jas. 11:2:;.__

Pearl Saunders.
What friends to make, Luke 16:9. 

-Beulah Kenner.
What Christ requires, John 15:14. 

— Katie M. Caines.
Confiding in our friends, John 15: 

15. Bculuh Patton.
Song. Ia-ague Benediction.
Bring dues and attend the business 

meeting—very important.

June 4th.
Sunday School ut B. F. Ellis,

Supt. "A  Class for You." Our 
school is growing. Are you helping?

At 11:00 pastor will preach and at 
8:30. A welcome, good music and the 
pastor’s best effort awaits you.

Sunbeam 2:15, B. V. P. U. Intermed
iate 3:00, B. Y. P. U. Senior 7:45, 
1-idles Auxiliary Monday 3:00 p. m., 
prayermeeting Wednesday 8:30 p. m. 
— Pastor.

Methodist Church Notice

Sunday School at 10 o ’clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt. We trust every teach
er und scholar will be present Sunday 
morning.

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:15 P.

LEAD&
ZINC
PAINT FREE! E n ou g h  D e v o e  

L ea d  and  Z in c  Paint 
for  your house—IF

—under actual test, Devoe doesn’t 
wear a year or two or three years 
longer— longer and better —than 
any other paint you chooeel 
Or—paint half your house with 
Devoe, and the other bell with 
whatever you like.
It Devoe doesn't take fewer gallons 
and cost less money, we’ll make 
no charge for Devoe!
Can you afford to pass this offer 
without investigation ?
Dcvoi PSODL'CTS arc timeteiredxm)
proven,—backed by 166 years' experi
ence o f the oldest paint manufeciunna 

concern ia tbc U. S. Founded 1756..
Sold ky the Drtoe Agent ̂  

in your community

□l
rr

Fergeson Bros,
The Store

T: - .
> w**" r

v *

* • . • • •?

Prepare for Harvest
When the ripened grain 

stands in the field it is too late 
to prepare for harvest.

Now is the time to have your

BINDERS
ready to work. Get your extras 
early and avoid the rush.

W e have just received our ship
ment of extras both for the

DEERING and McCORMICK

They are ready for you.

J. H . Self &  Sons
Phone 7 2 W e carry a big stock of extras

M. Subject fur the morning hour, 
“ Comfort o f the Gospel:" at the even
ing hour, "Borrowed Religion." If 
you are a stranger or visitor in the 
town or o f you have no service at 
your own church we would be glad 
to have you worship with us. Come to 
church.

W. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

Ray Lee, salesman for the Inter- Mi>> Millred Tharp i> here from 
national Harvester Co., is here this Kirkland visiting Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
week and reports sales of that com- and Mrs. Adolphus Wright, 
pany satisfactory. _______________________________________

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent I

Tuesday Mrs. Boyd had the misfor
tune o f getting her arm broken.

Joe Stone o f Wiley came in Monday 
to visit Claude Stone and family.

Mrs. L. V. Johnson and family of 
Crowell visited C. C. Fox and family 
Sunday.

Miss Nora Lefevre will leave Sun
day for Canyon where she will attend 
school.

1. M. Pippin of Dallas came in 
Thursday o f last week to visit his 
daughter. Mrs. Geo. Canup.

Miss Ruth Weatherall gave a sing
ing Sunday night. She had a large 
crowd and everybody reported a nice 
time.

L. P. Glover and wife, also Millard 
Meason, and wife, of Crowell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover Sunday 
evening.

Adrian Thompson and wife who live 
northwest o f Crowell were visiting 
in our community Sunday, the 21st. 
Adrian left for Graham Monday to 
take Mrs. R. M. Fox and children, 
where they " ill make their future 
home. He returned home Saturday o f 
last week. He and his brother, Henry 
Earle, and sister. Winnie, visited ih 
our community awhile Saturday night.

Insurance and Farm Loans

Life Accident. Let me *now
Health Gw?. >ou how soon

also we can set your
Hiil »a<l Fife. Loan through the
Ask abac) oir
Tlirft Pelicy lor

Abilene Office

vour Bov1 Rales Reas-mabie

SEF. T. D. ROBERTS

Dr. T. J. Worrell. D.V.M. 
Veterinarian

interstate Inspector

Office— Fergeson Drug store 
Phones 79 and 159 
(T-AV-.1I. Texas

B U Y  Y O U R -
M a iz e  H e a d s  

C o r n  C h o p s  
B ra n

S h o rts
a n d  O a ts  

f r o m

T. L. Hughston Grain Co.
P h on es  82 and  94

F’or Sale— My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with 6 lots, three blocks 
from school house.—A. C. Gaines.

Junior League Prop;ram

Subject—Jacob and his sons.
Leader— Elsa Fay Roark.
To which son was Jacob partial? 

Gen. 7:3.—Charles Fergeson.
Why did Joseph’s brothers hate 

I him? Gen. 7:4.—Vergie Donaldson.
Where did Joseph’s father send 

him? Gen. 13:14.—Macy Thompson.
Was Joseoh's brothers glad to see 1 

{him? Gen. 37:18.—Mary Eva Meason.
What did the brothers say one to j 

'another? Gen. 37:20.—Mildred Don- 
| aldson.
| Which one o f the brothers object
ed? Gen. 37:21.—Ira 'Beidletnan.

Everybody come and bring some
body with you at 5:00 o’clock.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line o f  an up-to-date meat market, 
t o g e th e r  with packing house meats such as Roiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City- 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

*1

■
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Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. Texas, as second clara matter. 

Crowell. Texas. June 2. IS22

Some fellows blew into Crowell last 
week and sought to introtluee through 
the moviis the Clara Hiimmon pic
tures but fortunatclv they failed. Mr. 
Bell, manager " f  the Crowell The 
atre. aims to show only good dean 
pictures. The mayor o f the city en
dorses that aim. and so when these 
fellows had failed to exert the influ
ence they hoped to have w ith one or 
both these citizens there was nothing 
left for them to do except to blow out 
o f  town just as they had blown into 
it. Frankly we believe it would bi a 
disgrace to any town or city to allow 
the Clara Hammon pictures to be 
shown, and fellows who have nothing 
hig a r in life than to introduce sueh 
demoralizing pictures have lost their 
ow self respect. They would injure 
the youth of tin country and in that 
sens are the greatest of criminals 
because they would blight their lives. 
W« lavt utter contempt for those go
ing about trying to make money by 
offering the public something abso
lutely harmful.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Far

S. ne of u> complain at the burdens
;m sod upo-i u~ by the obligations 
wt .-sum . We are prone to say that 
when one job is finished and the ob- 
lig r.,on • hseharged there is another 
job ith 11 — burdens waiting, and we 
ne ;• get things finished so that we 
ca it down and take life easy. Man

o to 
get

the

Wil* not matk* to rest, h
xvork and tx■ st-rve. an 1 when we
to ’̂  hi*re wt* t an take hfu easy.
whi de work** will t«> ruin. We
boumi to ei’ther proj;re ss upward
backwards. One require - work, 
other comes without assistance.

Next week will witness - one har- 
\i <!:' l of wheat ■ E n r  i 'minty. A 
number o f the crons indicate fine 
yields, while some o f them will be 
short. The late wheat, especially, is 
mt very promising We can not ex
pect nieoc than half a e rop ovei the 

unty That is speaking, of course, 
vith •••' n a-, to aggregate number
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On Saturday, June 10th. P. S. Love 
lady as agent for the City o f Crowell, 
will sell to highest bidder for cash 
the following:

■J Galvanized Tanks,
2 Tank Towers,
I 10-Foot Star Windmill complete.
1 Windmill Tower,
•J Pumps.
I 1 '*> Horespower Gasoline Engine.
This material is located on thi 

creek west o f square if you care to 
look it over between now tend date of 
sale.

I.. A. ANDREWS. City Sec

Did you read our adv. last week 
If not, hunt up your Foard County 
News, read it. The New Perfectio 
Superfex oil stove— large wicks and 
burners, eisiks like a gas stove. One 
dumbo, three medium burners built 
in oven—$71.40.— W. R. Womack.

Ask your neighbor—she may have 
a Red Star oil stove. If so, she wil 
tell you "I like it. I wouldn’t tak. 
what I gave for it. I can cook am 
thing anyway way I want to, and m 
time.” — W. K. Womack.

The Vaughn gin is being repaired.
Mrs. K Pierce has been very ill 

this week.
Mrs. Groves of Crowell is visiting 

her friends here.
James Lynn McCrory has been on 

the sick list this week.
Mrs. Doyle was in Medicine Mound 

Sunday and Monday visiting relatives.

Mrs. Hankins and children, Lamar 
and Lorraine, were in Clarendon this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Bond left Tuesday 
f,,r Colorado where they will visit 
relatives.

Garrett Evans arrived here Monday 
;,nd has been quite sick with chills and 
fever since.

Alvin Hysingcr arrived Tuesday 
from Clarendon where he has been at
tending college.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kirkman of 
Crowell spent last week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Graham.

10i KILLED IN TEXAS
CROSSING OCCIDENTS

Austin. May 27 . - One hundred and 
three persons lost their lives in 200 
highway and grade crossing accident* 
in Texas during the year ending De- 
ceinber 31. according to a statement 
issued by the Railroad Commission to
night. Two hundred and thirty-seven 
persons were injured.

The statement was issued in prep
aration for the “ careful crossing” 
campaign to be launched by the Am
erican Railway Association for four 

I months, beginning June 1.
There was an increase o f thirteen 

per cent in the number killed and 
four per cent in the number over the 
previous year.

“ This mute testimony alone should 
be sufficient appeal to the general 
public to awaken them to the fact 
that something should be done, and 
at once to minimize this distressing 
condition, as it exists ut the present 

| time,”  the statement declared.

Crowell. Texas. ,|„„r ,  ^

SOUNDPROOFING PAVft.

Soundproofing a lar** r ,.
| office bv mean* of frit panels 

wall* and ceiling* is stated to 
I effected a real transformation n

dm  of the typewriters jR subdued k! 
the suppression o f echo*. ^  
greatly lessened nerve fatigue tt(j 
increased efficiency, and the 
o f the voice seems to he inteniij^ 
within a few feet, making oonvem. 
tion easy, A signal bell in the roô  
hits taken on a curiously rnuflej 

1 tone, as though wrapped in cotton

Mrs. Parker Churchill is here from 
Burkhurnett visiting her sister, Mr,

I J e ff Bruce, and her mother, Mrs 
Bush. She taught in the high school 
at Burkbumett and has been re-el^. 
ed to her same position for another 
year. The scholastics of Ilurkburnett 
went to 2,200 the past year and 5o 
teachers were employed.

Miss Nellie Ferguson is here from 
Vernon visiting the Womack family.

Make your car ride better, run 
easier and last longer by letting m 
grease it properly each month—L A 
Beverly & Co.

f b ;ishels. Some •to ps are even bet- Hi 1 ;i iiM• Ilf till Ji t at uii'innula*
ter tl’mn lai;*t year. tion *• f %il ml in the il• -ort. there is a

1 j s ’i»ui«r itli a that 11 must Inix «• iieen
Mary 0f  the far uit-rs of Foard at on til • e t lie site of tl ■ soli, blit

Counity at e e\ptH.*tiniir u“ to have a | ? K1. !*. ntu th? ease. It is ••ertain.
counity fai r. It is up to Crowell to i"tit .t*> • • rlteud.. that the
make■ the necessarj” \irovisions fttr it, >aiills nf all the LR at d. — ri> ,u\u
and r;. w is th.- time to finm eive . All h ,,•11 (*0**11:• 1 • Tl tile split 1,\ 1;.|. ills-
\Ye»t Tt-xa. is going to avi Sunday log !*; i ii >L tin '"Ltd r « -• on
clot hi r ut «»n thi< fall, anti hoard w 1 i 1 it1 ■ -t. 11•H*rt -ale’ s ror-must -'.if! go aroumi in m g :w h en  u
new 1 r#» is at hand. re.’ ml III 1 1 T -I h-.-Ijs -11 ' ii r as

tin•ir Jljn< " nf oriL :It I- m-t rned,

a 0 lit ss nf1 people who do th■■ .lu -t and -.in d tilll ! ileeUUlii-T ere i.**
>> much. Thev lilt* X • !1 " 'ir c i  • i * ** *uin*not trv tn amount t Allm* V mean well but never fit) well. The IIUr. des. rts an •itiuHe'd where

beginning anti the enf1 of exi stance tillI* wuhJi- from t 'ii’ IM'Dan. iiefora
ari about all there Is to their lives. n i1* Cmg them, art *■'! (a ' istei] o f
there is nothing between. They have tin r mtii ‘ tore bv p,. 1 ss 11. uv.-r the
very few real friends and ntt enemies. in*»nu tiiill"* or HIT*." e\ti 1-ive tracts
They live --but only the I>ord knows of intIII.
why.

Wi are the most progressive people 
on earth, are we n ot ' Just think of 
it! The University of Wisconsin is 
-aid to be arranging to educate the 
public by wireless. What next will 
t* included in the possibilities of the 
radiophone? And—what of i»s im
possibilities ?

Paint i- very effective m preserving 
vour house, but paint doe- not pre
serve your face. On the other hand, 
wher. applied profusely, actually in
jure- it. The druggist keeps it for 
you. but it's because you demand it. 
He had rather sell paint for the house 
any time.

If J Frank Norris s n,,t the big gest
iiar and muckraker in the world. then
Juilge J . C. Wilson <»f the Kecleral «\VL t
court
shoulv

is ve-y much ait o f place and 
• 'hi rear ranks

x» H a l

Y ■ •
of ’ ll bootlegging bunch. One or ‘ ‘ Its ii
both 1if these two distinguished men terpri»in
fc:e w ngL. mV ArorikT, anti * fiy IL'tOtl 1
there is some way to (dear away• the '.'• t t)|i- 1
fog and • t the public know the facts. 
N rr • the prosecutor in the ca-e 
and ' . up to him to make good his 
charge ,r retire from the field a dis
credited and ignoble assassin of 
■ haracter. Childres Post.

M. Bond anil wife are leaving this 
week for f'ar\a\ Colo., where they 
will visit their son, Valiner Bond, and 
family. Every summer Mr. and Mrs. 
Bond make their children a visit in 
Colorado and they enjoy the cool at
mosphere and fine water of that lo- 
< ality very much. Their friends are 
glad for them that they can go.

J. W. Roberts o f the Haskell Free 
Pres- and R. N Hath, ock of Haskell I -v^ r- n an?* 
stopped in Crowell for a - ort time I p!l. rnv wife
last Friday while returning from a 
tnp to the Plains country

H E L P S  O U T  MAT E.

X ii.a'e ha« us irj- 1 rt.e 'errtil® 
prerogative at th* .■••ro; -jm- 1.- at 
tii> 1/ 1 ■ * *:: ( Eng. - . - r  a
great f .... I ,t " 0  f. i;... - has Jo-t
c ut entirely.

X a ’ _ • 1 ilp ■ i - , .1 > A 11 .
■ aim lire. 0 anil now •« n -olutelv 
trying to aich out two egg. laid bv 

- m i ! - .  I he h< r, rlii a aim.it 
I»| 0 .dienes, atnl l.< g|e.-t of 

home 1, • I-., for -:ie make, .iv .ra l 
atfeii p|. everv ill, to di-ludgc her 
• .0  n ut.- partn. . and when .lie 
'ii .>  that .er effort, are u-ele.. site 
'■'tire, to a .oriier of tie < nelosure 
ai, i l ' c. to hatch a large stone.

F A M O U S  I S L A N D S

rv en-

• ■' e tv. I hev (1 proceed inilnedi- 
a'el; t. get a . iirrousel and a 

Ilf ’ • el BI O set up in (JOIIi-
t»- f ..ii vith Cone island.”

FA 18 RIGHT.

“ I’ ll pa?"
■‘W hat s it, aon ?”
“ How do that mark off the bor-

Her ol deferent •‘ountries? ’
Hu! tin e Hays they employ 

l tninpcv.)er in marking 'he boun- 
, hi rv Tries . ,f nations."

VACATION FOR HIM

“ Going to get «n} vacation thi,

- going awav for 
of weeks LottfoviHe

f  c i- er-Journat
eottplr
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) F .O .B  FACTORY
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Costs less than mules 
operates fo r less than mules

Cletrac “ F " has been acknowledged by real 
dirt fanners to be the greatest agricultural 
development of nil times— a tractor that suc
cessfully cultivates cotton, corn or any row 
crop, besides doing all other farm work from 
the heaviest plowing to the most exacting job 
of belt work— a tractor that does all this with 
a first cost and operating cost of Ie^s than otic- 
half the first cost and operating cost of mules.

Thousands of farmers with their own eyes have 
seen Cletrac“ F "  do the work that proves this— so 
who can blame them for being enthusiastic about the 
Cletrac “ F ” when it absolutely replaces slow mov
ing teams and at a big saving in time and money.

Investigate the Cletrac “ F ” for yourself— feel its 
throb of power— its case of handling— note its com
pact, sturdy construction— its simple working parts— 
its adaptability to do all your work better than you 
have ever had it done before— then you. too, will say. 
“That’s the tractor for we.”

A demonstration right in your own field will not 
obligate you in any way. Write or see us about it
now. ~

T H E  C L E V E L A N D  T R A C T O R  C O .
E uclid  A v e n u e , C leveland , O hio

Largest Producers of Tank-Type Tractors in the World

* ^  w r 2J* V
Cultivates 15 to 20 

acvss per day

Cletrac
TAN K-TYPE  
TRACTOR .

M. S. Henry &  Co., Crowell, Texas

F.O.B 
Cleveland
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Registered bull yearlines and calves
for sale.—J. E. Bell. tf

Both hanks will be closed on Sat* 
iirday, June 3rd, legal holiday.

Bead our ad— let the Cletrac tractor
do your work.—M. S. Henry & Co.

haye Beidleman left Tuesday for 
Matador to accept a position in a 
drug store.

I he Misses Howell o f  Childress are 
here this week visiting the family o f 
P. E. Todd.

Kyanize your old furniture and 
floors and make them look new.— M. 
S. Henry & Co.

One of the most important functions of 
this Bank is to assist our friends and custo
mers, where either credit or dependable coun
sel and advice is desired.

L. S. tiobin and Floyd Pauley made 
a trip to Childress this week, return
ing Wednesday.

• ome in and let us show you our 
bath tubs. They are the kind you
want.— M. S. Henry & Co.

There is no single need you may have 
which will not receive our most careful, ex
perienced attention if presented to us.

Our chief aim is to help each customer 
succeed. W e grow through your success.

T H E  B A N  A  T H A T  B A C K S  TH E  F A R M E R

4 5 ' * j Tnc Bank  of Croht ll
( U N  IN C O R PO R ATED  J

C A P I T A L
J 0 B I L I  p r e s i d e n t  V  1 Q Q Q Q Q Q P  C R O W E L L ,
r.N . b e l l  a c t i v e  v p r e s  *  w ^  * _ _ J V _  
a  a  a e i i . . c a s h i e r  t e x a s

LOCAL A ND PERSONAL

19-’-  model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
rotten chopping hoes at Self’s 

hard wan store.
Any hat in the house at $2.25. I .a 

"Code Millinery.
F Sale A McCormick binder, 

pr '7 ' no. Carl Zcibig.

Tur- to our ad oti page 2 Rod 
Star • vc. W. R. Womack.

Kyanize your old furniture and 
.I- --ok new.— M. S. Henry & Co.
| • arly and get choice o f any

• 'he house at #2.2a. I.a Mode
Millinery.

Mr- 1 A. Beverly and son. Fret! 
A7.ii. and Mrs. (J. W. Walthall wore 
vi-' - • ■ Vernon Monday.

Mis-es Gladys and Gleynne Brian 
an- •\peeted home tomorrow from 
the Denton State Normal College.

Howard Ringgold and "Shorty" Wil
iam- left yesterday for an automo

bile tour o f the western states. They 
<xpe, t to go as far as Washington and
Oregon.

Any hat in the house at $2.25. I.a 
Mode Millinery.

•!. \\ Wsshon and son. John, went 
to Henrietta last Sunday.

Rev. \\ M. Murrell, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, preached in Byers 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ida Cheek and daughter, Miss 
Marion, returned Sunday from a visit 
in Quanah.

W-- never miss a grease cup because 
we are fixed t, grease 'em. L. A. 
Beverly & Co.

Miss laiura Allen was here last 
week from Quanah visiting her cou
sin, Miss Jewell Teague.

Get tiiosi grease cups that never 
-aw grease greaser) on our grease 
rack. I,. A. Beverly «V Co.

For Sale— My home in Crowell, a 5- 
room house with •> lots, three blocks 
from school house. A. C. Gaines.

Dr. Hines Clark returned Wednes
day from St. I.ouis where he attend
ed the National Medical Association.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griggs and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, are here this 
week from Vernon visiting old friends.

Misses T and Lillian Belle White 
came home this week from Miss 
Hockaday’s School in Dallas.

We grease everything about your 
cur except the cushions, fenders and 
steering wheel.— L. A. Beverly & Co.

Mrs. O. Pike was called to Lawton, 
Okla., Tuesday on account o f her sis
ter, Mrs. L. M. Dowty, being seriously
ill.

Did you ever have your car greased 
j and oiled as it really should be done? 

That’s the way we do it.— L. A. Bev
erly & Co.'
. Lost—Blue serge coat near Sloan 

Springs May 14th. Initial on inside
pocket. “J. W.” Kinder please return
to News office. 50

We want you to try a Red Star 
stove one week with no obligation to 
buy. We will risk your judgment.— 
W. R. Womack.

Ii
i

For Salt— Lots 1, 2, 5, 0. !) and 10, 
block 21, Witherspoon's addition to 1 
Crowell. Address, (Mrs.) F. L. Bus-J 
sett, Anthony, Kan. 1 i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parrish west 
here Sunday from their farm near j 
Rayland and were guests in the home j 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell.

The home o f Mrs. Boardman is be- j 
ing remodeled and when completed j 
will be among the most modern and j 
comfortable homes in Crowell.

Mrs. O. T. Bail and children, Puu- ; 
line. Tom and Catherine, came in ! 
Monday from Memphis to visit Mrs. j 
Ball’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. ! 
Rasor.

That good Gulf gasoline— service, i 
i|uality and price. Kerosene, lubri- j 
eating oil and greases.— Walford 
Thompson, Res. phone 171, office I 
phone 230.

Misses Claudia Carter and Ruth 
Elliott are expected home today from 
the State Normal at Denton. Miss 
Ruth graduated from that institution 
at the close o f this term.

One o f the most noteworthy fea
tures in connection with Tanlac is the 1 
large number of men and women who ! 
have reported an astonishingly rapid 
increase in weight as a result o f its j 
use. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

— -------------------------------------------------------------

sideration in each sale made at this store.

Our experience enables us to buy right. 
W e know how to sell to give you the greatest 
amount of satisfaction.

When you make a purchase here, backed 
up by our guarantee, you are taking no 
chances.

SATISFACTION IS YOURS

COURTESYSER Y/CEACCURACY

t p  Riipea, /f mgr 
P R F S C R I P T l O N  D R U G G I S T

P E N S IA R  A gency Cr o w e  il  Te x a s

I

30 pair men s good, soft, medium weight
work shoes, per p a ir ....................................$2 .SO
24 pairs men’s all-wool, forsted pants,
each ......................   $4.50
50 pairs dandy hose, special buy, per pr. $1.00
25 morning glory aprons, all trimmed up in
rick rack braid, each.......... ......................... $1.25
Men’s suits, two pairs pants, special . $15.00
1 2 Stetson Hats, each................................. $5.00
1 5 ladies silk and crepe dresses, each . . $10.00  
Visit our store for bargains.

Self Dry G oods Co.
Both banks will be closed on Sat

urday, June 3rd, legal holiday.
Deering binder twine, the best on 

the market.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Kyanize will make your old furni

ture look new.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Conte early and get choice o f  any 

hat in the house at $2.25.— I .a Mode 
Millinery.

Mrs. Murry Martin and little son, 
H. M., left yesterday for Rotan to 
visit Mrs. Martin’s mother.

Tanlac makes people strong, sturdy 
and well by toning up the vital or
gans. Sold at Owl Drug Store.

Grease is cheaper than parts and 
we know where to put it as it should 
ne put on your car.— L. A. Beverly
& Co.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson returned this 
week from Tampa, Fla., where she 
was called on account of her sister be
ing seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cock are the 
proud parents ot' a baby girl which 
made its appearance at their home 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Sloan and daughters, 
Misses Inez and Evelyn, returned 
Wednesday from a 10-day visit with 
relatives at Lingleville.

L. D. Bowser and son, L. D. Jr., of 
Dallas, and J. R. Meason o f Big San
dy. were here last week visiting the 
family o f Frank Meason and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Boss Roark and children re
turned home Saturday from a visit 
with Jim Roark and wife at the Y 
ranch. They also visited Mrs. G. C. 
Mills at Paducah.

Mrs. J. E. Bell and two children, 
Marie and Raymond, went to Abilene 
Monday, accompanied by Misses Mary 
ami Alice Woods who have been visit
ing here. Mrs. Bell will visit her par
ents at Abilene.

Now is the time to throw your old 
worn out oil stove away or trade it 
o ff  and get a real stove, A Red Star— 
uses no wicks at all, or the New Su- 
perfex with extra large burners and 
wicks.— W. R. Womack.

Who wants 8-weeks old Poland 
China pigs? Eating corn chops for 
month now and sucking too, fat and 
growing fast. The very highest 
bred big bone type. $10.00 your pick, 
$8.00 niy pick But hurry if you want 
them. If you wait longer will cost 
mere. J. L. Orr stock.— Recie Wom
ack, in ;j;re  at furniture store.

J. E. Bell made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls the first o f  the week.

Jim Gotten returned Tuesday from 
a visit with his mother in Van Alstyne.

J. C. Harrison was in Paducah last 
week visiting his son, J. B.. and 
family.

Let us sell you a Dodge Brothers 
car. Conte look them over, sold by 
E. Swaim.

Why drag around feeling half sick 
and no account all the time when you 
can get Tanlac ? Sold at Owl Drug 
Store.

Insurance
Fire, T o r n a d o . H ai!, F arm , 

L iv es tock , A u to m o b ile , C o t 

ton.

LEO SPENCER

A Bank Is A s Strong
.

A s the Men Behind It

— Money, alone, cannot make a sound finan
cial institution.

— Steel vaults and modern appliances do not 
insure the complete safety of your funds. 

— It’s your confidence in the MEN BEHIND 
THE INSTITUTION that impels you to put 
your money there.

And when a strong and friendly personnel 
is backed up by ample resources to take 
care of the needs of each worthy customer, 
a banking connection becomes a real asset. 
It's on this basis of Confidence that we in
vite your account.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.



“I Want Motul”

This is the slogan of all automobile owners 
that realize the necessity o f using a quality 
product.

Let Motul make you money by keeping 
down repair bills. A  scientific, lubricant. 1 bll 
per cent Pennsylvania crude and strictly a Par 
afine Base Oil, refined by the oldest refineries 
in America, Swan & Finch of New 'l ork.

LET US BE OF SERVICE TO YOU

CARE AND FEED OF 
GROWING CHICKS

( H> F. "  ha/nu-ier)

Sold by
E. Swaim and L. A. Beverly & Co.

E. S W A I M
Distributor

CROWELL. TE X A s

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at S r>er cent for i" jears 
5-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, lor tm red- 
eral Land Bank of H i-to
"dice op -tairs Kingg .d K g 

( rowel!, Texa>

Sec or write J 
Sec Trea-

Th

Childre" Wants New Road

i h:i Irc-s, May 30.— Paul Barron, 
secretary o f the Childress Chamber 

f Commerce. i> agitating the con
struction of a railway from Canadian 
to Sweetwater through the towns of 
Mobeetie. Wheeler. Shamrock, Wei- 

ngton, Childress, Paducah, Guthrie, 
Aspermont, Rotan and Roby. ( hil- 
*, res - business men are reported to 
be f a v o r a b l e  to the new railroad move 
nr 1 will co-operate in its construction.

ill
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Chicks that an- eight to ten weeks 
old demand somewhat different care 
and feeding to baby chicks. The 
hou^e should be cleaned and disin
fected regularly We are using sand 
as litter for the growing chicks, re 

•w n_- it once i week. We also 
i amt inside o f house and all fixtuies 
once a week with common kerosene 
or Beaumont oil to keep down nutes 
and blue bugs. It is very important 
to do this if it is desired to raise 
strong and vigorous chicks.

Hopper Feed
(i- f the best ways o f feeding 

growing chicks is to hopper feed them 
grains and dry mash. This- 

hoppers are constructed so they will 
-i.e.i rain and can be placed outside 
1 the shade. Our hoppers are large 

, • ;gh to hold week’s supply of feed 
W< are feeding the following dry 
mash mixture:

30 lbs. Wheat Bran.
30 lbs. Com Meal, 
to lbs. Ground Milo.
15 lbs. Meat Scraps.
5 lbs. Ground Bone Meal.
The following grain mixture is fed 
40 lbs. Cracked Com.
40 lbs. Whole Milo.
20 lbs Whole Wheat.
In addition to the above we are 

feeding large quantities of milk. We 
are buying all the surplus milk from 
a nearby dairy at 6 ’ gc a gallon. We 
allow thi- to clabber before feeding 
We are also beginning to feed senn- 
soli.i buttermilk, which is a commer
cial product. Milk in some form ap
pears alnv-st necessary to get a pro f
itable and rapid development. We 
nave about 5000 chicks o f various 
ages on our yards. S. C. White Leg
horn >. Barre l Rocks and a few R ei-. 
all are doing fine on above feed. Lat
er we intend to increase the feeding 
o f the semi-solid buttermilk.

Fresh water is placed before them 
twice a day and three times a day 
would be still better. Few people 
n-alize th>- importance of plenty o' 
fresh watei. especially in hot weather.
If they c. uld only see how eagerly 
they drink o f this fresh water whet 
it is provided. Provide a sufficient 
number of drinking vessels so they 
never have to crowd.

Colonizing
When the chicks are 8 to 10 weeks 

old, We eparate the sexes. Moat of 
the cockerel* go into fattening coop.-

1 for ten or fourteen davs, and then, , c l . up on a pasture,are sold as broilers. I p to present *

American Legion
Carnival

Crowell, Tex., Week Beginning 
Monday, June 5th.

C L A R K 'S  G R E A T E R  S H O W S
Furnish all Attractions

$10,000 Jumping Horse Carry-Us-All 
Big Eli Ferris Wheel

Human Roulette, the ride that makes everybody laugh.

6-HIGH-CLASS REFINED SHOWS-6
W e cater especially to ladies and children. 

Band Concert Every Evening.

Come and Enjoy Yourselves

food latvr in the summer.
' (Copyright by F. W. Kazmeier, 19221

CAR FANCY HOGS LEAVE 
HERE FOR THE MARKET

— - — . . ) .
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I tion to the green food they can pick 
Rape is a very ex-

. . , , . i cellent green food,time we have sold our surplus inker-
els locally at the place at 60 each. hav* sown 8ome SUtian
A few of the real early ones brought ani  ̂ hope it will provide preen

i 75c each. The later ones we are g<
:ng to have to sell at 50c each

The pullets are placed in movable 
15'xlO' coops and colonized out over 
the farm in the com  lot. cotton patch 
or pasture. The first few day- in ______
their new location we confine the pul- t. ' H. \\ Bell one o f our prominent
lets to the house and a small -.i-red 1 „ , ,,, . • ,hog and cattle men shipped a car of yard. In about a week this v.. : is » .. ,, .. .fancy porkers to the California mar- removed ano they are allowed free , , .,ket Wednesday. In the past year or

so the stock men have found a better 
ma >:• t ‘Mr their live stock on the 
coast, than in the eastern markets. 
Thousar - if fancy hogs go from the 
Plains to the California market. Many 
hogs are being raised in this country 
and we look for the industry to grow 
in favor from year to year. Several 
farmers have been known to get fancy 
prices for their grain by marketing 
it through th. purl, route. We are 
very much intetested in th's line o f 
farming.— 1-arwel! Tribune.

Get Deering binder twine and get 
the best. -J. 11. Self & Sons.

Pcvoe's Auto Gloss, nothing better 
for your automobile. — Kergesoj 
Bros. t.

range. We s, attel tht->e Sillall coops
all oveii- the farm giving t*Ln h -‘ lock
of 125 pullets a nice plai ingt*
over. 1Pullets grown c-doni z-.-l out
like th: gain one great a<Ivant *ge.
outside of developing r;ipi<lly. and
that is they are so healthy’ atid st i-onpr
they m-ldom contract such1 ccitita ■ -us
disease."■ as roup and sore!lea .1.

It is indeed a beautiful vieW t' nee
several thousand snow wihit*• nul »*t.«.
ranging over a ten acre pa>‘ tun all
enjoying themselves. Plenty of g reen
food, grit. fresh water. wh«»dc and
feed in special feed bo xes . Theat*
pullets are much superior to ordi nary
pullets ••aised in the ordin ary w a-

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

For Sale— Six good work mult*.. 
See A. B. Wisdom at Thabo -r M. f 
Henry at Crowell.

DR H . S C H I N D L E R
Tiernh's!

Bell Building 
P h o n e  N o . 2 Ring*

Columbian Club

1 ■* W t . A —e - . a a. A w -_C . Haulage

Equipment:
P n e u m a t i c  T i r e t  
anti .Jemountabie 

Y o u r  c h o ic e
o f  e i t h e r  t ' te  tpe c -  
| j f  g e a r i n g  o f  
5 1 $  to 1 fo r  
• p e - d  d e l i v e r y  o r  
to e  s t a n d a r d  g e a r 
in g  o f  7  J 4  t o  tfor h, avy hauling

Do you realize that the 
Ford O ne-T on  Truck 
at $430 io r o t  on ly the m ost 
w on derfu l t r u c k  v a lu e  ever 
offered but the most economical 
means of so lv in g  your haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

Let us give you all the facts.

Se!f M otor G o.
Crowell. Texas

Shade
It >s beginning t o  get warm, and al

ready we are busy building artificial 
shade fur those not fortunate enough 
t" have natural -hade. Natural shade 
is much to be preferred. \V • have 
!*--ich, plum, mulberry tu . China- 
I'-iry, and several ar.etii - o f had;- 
trees for the use of the growing 

•chi ks. but nut enough for i.ur la--<»o 
;!uck; this viar we are using 'he  
shuttii- fr-.in o ff the <lwc-i;:n; . We 
! •1 in t h e  ground about
four ‘ et abov. t e ground. framed 
! vet 1 : "I top. We place the 
W "."!,.-P u tters or, this frame, and 
find tin- to make en excellent shade
■ -I th - chic.et... The drinking vea- 
■1s a ’ ,d feed hoppers should always

b- p!a-<»d in the shane. We use wood- 
- utter- hii.ged « : the t-ip to 

A.ng out, one it each side o f the
■ ulding, these are opened all day and 

night.

The Columbian ladies and their 
families enjoyed u delightful picnic 
on Thursday evening at Sloan
Springs.

The cars left town about 5:30 and 
reached the springs just at the time 
o f day to enjoy the beautiful shad
ows of the hills and breaks and the 
great clusters o f wild flowers that 
nestle there. Some kodaks were 
made and a bountiful supper was 
spread and enjoyed to the utmost.

This i< the close of a very pleasant 
and profitable year's work for the 
Columbians. The calendar committee 
is arranging a course of study for 
next year, and after the summer va
cation we hope to begin our work with 
the enthusiasm that comes after rest 
and recreation.

Guests o f the occasion were Misses 
Maud Fergeson and Frances Cam-
mack, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tate and

Me do not use glass windows, .children, Mrs. Pearl Carter, .1. W. 
1 he houses are blocked about a foot ’ Beverly and Rev. arid Mrs. Murrell.

U,* T  fh" around' thp P>«w beneath ! We wish for those present other 
the h'-ust furnishing a cool and shady ! such feasts of flowers, viands and 

me for the growing chicks during pleasure*.— Reporter.
th hot part of the day. _____________________

All houses have one inch mesh poul- i 
try netting over all opening. Good 
padlocks are used to lock the doors.
I* f ny- to : -Id the--- ,afe guards.

Green Food
At ti e present we an- feeding rape

and turnips for g r tr . food, in addi-

Musical Recital Tonight
My music pupils will give a recital 

tonight at the school auditorium, com
mencing at 8:30. No admission 
charges. Everybody invited to at
tend.

The Test Furnishes the Proof
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If an article can not stand >n its 

merits let it go down. It is n w o r 

thy your consideration. On the other 

hand, if it has merits, it will stand. 

That is the reason we are willing to 

put Oriole Flour out on an absolute 

guarantee. It stands because it has 
to. Its manufacturers have a reputa
tion to protect and this they do bv 
keeping the quality o f Oriole up to 
the highest standard. Vou run no 
risk whatever in buying this flour 
Our hundreds o f  satisfied customers 
are the best advertisers Oriole h*s- 
but we want others to join their ranks-

Come in and get our price. " .....h '*
reasonable.

C A L L

Phone 263

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co.
MRS. S. T. CREWS.
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VALUES IN
Ladies’ Slippers

That Will Make You Smile
The very high quality of our shoes, backed by 
our guarantee of absolute satisfaction, should 
make a purchase here a pleasure, as well as a 
profitable transaction.

Very Special Prices on Ladies’ Slippers. Come in and Select a Pair.
W e Have Something to Suit You

One Lot Ladies’ Brown Strap Sandals. S'l.OO value 
One Lot Ladies’ Brown Strap Sandals. $8.00 value.
One Lot Ladies'Patent 3-Strap Slippers. $8.00 value
One Lot Ladies’ Patent Oxfords, low heel, $5.00 value____________
One Lot Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, military heel. $7.00 valeu.
One Lot Ladies' Brown Oxfords, military heel, $7.50 value.__
One Lot Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, military heel. $5.00 value
One Lot Ladies’ Black Kid Oxfords, low heel, $4.50 value_________
One Lot Ladies’ White Canvas Slippers, military heel. $6.50 value..
One Table of Shoes and Slippers, odd lots. Values to $8.00_______
One Table of Shoes and Slippers, odd lots, values to $7.50

$6.95 
. .  $5.95 
... $6.45 
..$3.95 
—$5.15 
. .  $5.95 
..$3.95 
..$3.45 
-.$4.95 
..$3.95 
..$2.95

Crowell Dry Goods Co,
S U C C E S S O R S  T O  C E C IL  & C O .

T h e  H o m e  o f  H a rt S ch a tfn e r  &  M a rx  C lo th e *

CROWELL HI(>H BASEBALL 
RECORD IS EXCELLENT

1 be ( rowell high school baseball 
season has closed with an exception
ally (food record. The hitch school has 
surpassed their opponents in every 
pna-e o f the tranie. Especially good 
have ,hc pitchers been. Jones and 
( utes together have struck out ninety 
two men. Thjys with Morgan’s record 
tar surpasses the strike out record 
o f the opponents.

The team batting average is also 
excellent. The total average is .Jolt, 
a top-notch point for a high school 
team.

The team record follows:
Team Averages

Scores:
Crowell—53

Hits— One Base:
Crowell—85

Hit- Two Buse:
Crowell—8

Hits—Three Base 
Crowell— 4 

Strike-outs:
Struck-out by opposition pitchers— 79 
Strut k-out by Crowell pitchers 95. 

Errors:
Crowell—56 Opponents—69.

Opponents 49 

Opponents 50 

Opponents -2 

Opponents— .3

Individual Batting Averages
PLAYER G AB R H SO Fct
Beverly 10 47 13 24 4 .511
CoMin* 8 31 4 12 2 .386
Thomson 1 3 1 1 2 .333
Jones 9 34 8 10 2 .297
Bu: sty 7 28 1 8 5 .286
Ashford 10 30 2 7 4 .233
Kincaid 11 41 5 9 7 .220
Sloan 11 41 5 9 7 .220
C oc k 10 31 *»•» 5 9 .161
Roberts 9 19 3 3 11 158
Cates 11 41 4 6 15 .146
Glover 9 31 4 3 11 .997
Gorrell 2 1 0 0 9 .909
Morgan 1 1 0 0 9 .000

Totals 397 53 98 79 .259

Individual Fielding Averages
PLAYER G FO A F. FCT
Roberts, 3, 2, r, If 9 9 8 0 1000
Kincaid nif 11 6 0 0 1000
Bursey. rf. If 7 i 1 0 1000
Morgan, p 1 0 3 0 1090
Gorrell, rf 2 0 9 0 1000
Thomson, rf i 0 0 0 1000
Jones, lb. rf. p 9 5 22 1 .964
Beverly. If. 2b, lb  10 47 15 5 .924
Cate*, lb, p 11 69 14 9 .892
Glover, rf. If, :2b 9 7 ♦I 2 .867
Collins. 3b 8 13 6 8 J84
Coc k. If. rf, <• 10 « 4 3 .7*19
Ashford, e 10 1 6 .462
Sloan, ss 11 8 26 13 .723

Totals If13 111 36 .884

PILES CURED
No Knife No Fain

N ■ Indention from Work

DR. M. M. HART
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Office Over Owl Res. Phone 139 
Drug Store Crowell. Tex.

Services at Christian Church
Next Sunday, June Ith

Intermediate League Program Thalia “ Sox" Win- Over Vernon

Bible School, 10 A. M., A. T. 
Schooley, Supt.

Communion and Sermon, 1! A. M. 
S, rnion subject, "The Analysis of 
Love

Evening service, 8:39 P. M. Ser
mon subject, “ The Immortality o f the 
Soul.”

Everybody cordially invited to at
tend our services.

J. FRANK MONTGOMERY, 
Minister.

Notice— I have for sale some res- 
" hen :n need ° f  oil o t  ®ny kind «ee |dence propt,rty. For information ap- 

me or ph„ne 326.-Texhom a Oil & , to owner at the Collins Wagon
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent y arj  tf
*t postoffice. Residence Tel. 252. ---- -------------------------—-

—  - 1 want your gas and oil trade. Prices
Club pigs for sale.— R. W. Bell, t f  • are right.— Walford Thompson. tf

The One Who Sits on Top of the World 
Is the One Who Owns Own Home

We would like very much indeed to talk 
j° you about your future home. We would 
like to show you our pictures and plans that 
W'H delight your heart.

All we want is a chance to SHOW  you 
and tell YOU. •

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
%

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Subject - The Miracles Wrought in 
Egypt.

Leader— Irene Patton.
Scripture Lesson— Exodus 7 :5-9.
Aaron’s Rod turned into a serpant. 

Exodus 7:10-12— Carrie Maurice Allee.
Water made blood. Ex 7 :20-25.— 

Marion Cooper.
2nd plague. Ex 8:5-14.-—I»uiae 

Thomas.
3rd plague. Ex. 8:16-18.— Nettie 

Eldridge.
4 th plague. Ex. 8:20-24.— Leslie 

Hart.
6th plague, Ex. 9:3-6.— Opal Ribble.
7th plague, Ex. 9:8-11.— 11a May

Thomson.
8th plague. Ex. 9:22-26.—Jewell 

Brown.
9th plague, Ex. 10:12-19.— Frances 

dlover.
10th plague, Ex. 10:21-23.— Topsey 

Lovelady.
11th plague, Ex. 12:29-30.— Irene 

Cock.
12th plague. Ex. 14:21-81.— Cornelia 

Beidleman.
Benediction, 121 Psalm.

Thalia won an interesting game over 
the Vernon aggregation on Thalia’s 
ground Tuesday o f last week. During 
the third inning with two men down 
Weaver hit for two bases and was 
followed by Morgan and Huntley each 
with a single that scored three runs. 
Gray hit in the eighth and was fo l
lowed by Morgan with another o f his 
singles that scored two more runs. 
For Thalia. Awbrey and Gray per
formed the battery act. For Vernon, 
Howell, H. Tee and Gilland.

The score:
THALIA AB H o A E
Morgan, 2b 4 2 4 3 0
Huntley, 3b 4 1 0 3 1
C. Webb, ss 4 2 1 4 0
Stoker, If 4 1 2 0 0
Brown, lb 4 0 15 0 1
Awbrey, p 4 0 1 3 0
F. Webb, c f 3 0 0 l) 1
Gray, c 3 1 0 0 0
Weaver, rf 3 1 1 0 0

Blacksmith Notice
I have bought the Garlinghouse 

blacksmith shop and my father, J. C. 
Spears, and myself are running same, 
and have been in the blacksmith bus
iness all our lives. So come and see 
us and get our prices. We will ap
preciate your trade— T. A. Spears. 50p

Totals 33 8 24 13 3
VERNON AB H O A E
Carney, 2b 4 0 0 3 1
Sneed, 3b 4 0 2 4 1
Ladd, lb 4 1 15 0 0
H. Teal, c f  and p 4 0 3 2 0
Gilland, c 4 0 0 0 0
Currie, rf 3 1 2 0 0
Dunn, ss 3 0 0 4 1
P. Teel. If 3 1 3 0 0
Howell, p and c f 3 0 2 2 0

Totals 32 3 27 15 3
POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic 
in Crowell

Thalia 093 000 02x total 5.
Vernon 000 000 000 total 0.

Because it’s the evidence o f a 
Crowell citizen.

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The best proof.
A. L. Johnson, Crowell, says: "My 

back and kidneys caused me trouble. 
My back ached and pained most of 
the time through the small of it, and 
when I bent a sharp, stinging pain 
caught me. I could hardly sleep at 
night and mornings I was so lame and 
stiff I could hardly get around. My 
kidneys were weak and troubled me 
by their irregular action. I decided to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills and they 
helped me from the start. Altogether 
I used eight boxes o f Doan’s and they 
cured me.”  ,

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr Johnson had. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 39

Times Have Changed

I want your gas and oil trade. Prices 
are right.— Walford Thompson. tf

A few years ago farmers tightened 
• their grasp on the lines o f their 
! teams and cast hostile glances at 
| passing automobiles.

A few o f them spilled tacks in the 
I roads for cars to run over.

Most o f them contented themselves 
I with cussing the motorists after get
t in g  their teams under control or pick- 
i ing themselves up out o f a ditch.

But Mr. Farmer has graduated from 
that class.

He is no longer hostile to automo
biles.

He drives one o f his own.
He is death on the culprit who 

throws n nail or a tack onto the high
way.

Even his horse declines to take 
fright or become skittish.

Times have changed.
So have we.

OATS
W e have plenty of good oats 
for sale at the elevator. The 
price is 50 cents per bushel 
bulked; 55 cents sacked.

A  man there to wait on you.

J. W . Allison Grain Co.
W E  H A V E

Columbia Tires
G E M  O F  T H E  H I G H W A Y

All sizes, fabric and cord 

Thev never blow out on side

Hi-Way Garage
N . E. C orn er S quare 

P h o n e  125

Duse Jumbo Dry Storage Battery

Why do you experiment and waste money 
when you can get

STORAGE BATTERY INSURANCE
without additional cost?

Special Ford battery, two-year guarantee. N o  

more battery trouble if you use the J U M B O  

STORAGE BATTERY.

Magnolia Motor Supply Company

FEED AND COAL
We are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS
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99
C Ninety-Nine Cent Sale 99c
Men’s Palm Beach 

Suits
Very Special 

Each

99c
(carry overs)

There are "Ninety Nine” reasons why you should attend this our second “ Nine
ty Nine Cent" Sale. W e have used every effort to make this event worthy of 
your consideration. Special purchases have recently been made for this Sale and 
the bargains offered are very unusual. W e know you w ill  not he disappointed 
when you come. Sale begins Thursday Morning.June 1 . and Continues Through Saturday, June 3

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, This W eek

Boys’ Palm Beach 

Suits, a few sizes

7 ’s to  17 

Each

99c
(carry overs I

MEN’S ATHLETIC 
Unions

9 9 c

MEN'S TENNIS OXFORDS 
Black and Brown 

2 for

99c
EXTRA SPECIALS

1

MEN’S BLACK AND 
BROWN COTTON HOSE 

10 Pair

MENS SHIRTS 

Collar Attached

9 9 c 99c

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS CHILDREN'S HOSE

24 for 10 Pair

99c 99c

MEN > TIES 

2 f or

COTTON BATTS 
Size 72x00 

Each

9 9 c 99c

MEN’ S DRKS> SHIRTS
Percale

MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES 
2 Pair

9 9 c 99c

SUIT ■ ASES 
F.a h

! MEN’S BLUE OVERALLS 
240 Denim

99c 99c

KHAKI SHIRTS LADIES PICNIC HATS

Good Quality Each

9 9 c 99c

Regular Price 

of Mop 
$ 1 .5 0

Our Combina
tion Otter

99c

Regular price 

of Polish 

5 0 c

Our Combma- 
ton Offer

99C
F o r  th is  S p e c ia l  S a le  we s e c u r e d  a  p r ic e  c o n c e s s io n  
o n  th e  fa m o u s  “ S P R U S T E X "  M o p  a n d  P o lish . It is 
a  c o m b in e d  p o lis h e r  a n d  c le a n e r , (good  f o r  u se  on  
f lo o r s  a n d  a ll k in d s  o f  fu r n itu r e . T h e  r e g u la r  p r ic e  
o f  th e  t w o  is $ 2  0 0  bu t o u r  c o m b in a t io n  o f f e r ,  
w ith o u t  p r o f it  t o  us, b r in g s  th e  m o p  a n d  a 1 2 o z . 
b u ttle  o f  p o lish  to  y o u  at the v e r y  s p e c ia l  p r ic e  o f

99c

LADIES PALM BEACH 
SUITS 

Five in all 
Each

99c
(carry over-l

UNBLEACHED DOMESTH 
12 Yards

99c

LADIES BLACK KID 
PUMPS

Strap Style
We have a big lot o f these in 

every size 
Pair

99c

Ladies’ Budoir 
Slippers

Black Kid Only
Pair
99c

Ladies’ Felt 
House Slippers 

72 Pair 
Very Special 

Price at
99c

TEN'S ( VPS 
2 f ,r

PRINTED KLAXON 
Assortment of Colors 

• Yanis

99c 99c
OOOD MORNING APRONS 

Gingham and Percale 
2 for

99c

LADIES HOUSE APRONS 
Gingham and Percale 

Each

99c

COLORED CREPE
!

APRON CHECK 
i :i v e i l  a m st

.! Yard* 10 Yanis

99c 99c
■
i I

HUCK TOWELS
|

GINGHAMS
Size 17x'?4 2.x- Quality

0 for *> Yards for

99c 99c

MIDDY BLOUSES LADIES PATENT
LEATHER PUMPS

Each French Heel

99c
Pair

99c

GINGHAM WHITE LAWN
20c Quality

■i Yards 7 A anis

99c 99c

p e r c a l e s LADIES SUMMER WASH
27 inched Wide WAISTS

10 A ar t - F.a.-h

99c 99c
1

1 *

t

LADIES SILK HOSE LADIES BLACK COTTON
Black and Bm-vn HOSE

Pair 10 Pair f»r

99c 99c

GIRLS STRAP TENNIS CHEVIOT SHIRTING
SLIPPERS
2 Pair for

2-*>c Quality 
ti Yanis

99c i 99c
i(

24 New Summer Dresses in Dotted Swiss Organdie and Printed Crepe, a very special purchase
Prices $8.75--$ 10.75--$ 13.75--$ 16.75

S A LE—Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday 

This Week R. B. Edwards Co.
CROWELL, TEXAS

THREE D A YS- 
June 

1 , 2 , 3
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Standard Brand Groceries
Most grocery buyers find standard brand cheaper in 

the lontf run t^an those that can he bought for less money. 
It pays to buy Rood foods because there is nothing wasted, 
while in buying the cheaper grade often it can not be eaten 
arul your money is lost. Then you have to buy again. We 
here name a tew ot our brands which may buy without any 
risk:

CANNED GOODS
Wee have the Delmonte and Pedestal brands of the 

fruits. First Pick and White Swan in the canned vegetables 
and Folger’s and White Swan in coffeee.

FLOUR
\\ e leel that our brands of flour need no recommenda

tion. They have been tested and found to be at the top. 
These are

BELL OF WICHITA 
AND LIGHT CRUST

Russell Grocery Co.
P h o n e  30

How to Kill Fleas and hunt for cougar 
Other Poultry Vermin proves successful

%  F. W . Kazmeier, Poultry Hus- e»awjr
band man. A. Jfc M r « iu » .  *»dyirbandman. A. & M. ColTege"" ®ay,n« of Beast Winds Up Carwr 

of Texas of Livestock Slaughter in
--------  Wasnington.

Fleas sometimes cause considerable ------
loss in the poultry yard. The ‘•stick .  Waih- - A rii-ycar-hunt
tiirht I. ,  , for s coujar ended hero wbsn th* sal-

, . r usually found in | mal »us treed and killed. The »U j-
* oups or clusters on the comb, wat- tug of ibis mountain cat ended a beaat 

1 1 us and around the eyes. They infest with a notorious reputation Fur Oe- 
both small and grown chickens. They ray lug hogs, sheep, calres and, lu 
have been known to kill mature stock ! on* or tw°  Instance,. cattle, 
and o f course large numbers o f small Ranchers along North river have 
chicks. long attempted to end the career of

1 he fleas breed in cracks and crev
ices about the hen house, under the 
hen house, if it happens to be blocked 
from the ground, in tall weeds, dry 
matter, such as vegetable waste, 
brush piles, lumber piles, etc.

To control fleas, it is necessary to

this killer, who two or three times 
each week would Invade a (tuning 
center ami malm and destroy live stock 
for the eake of slaughter. A number 
of yeurs ago In the dead of wiut.-r a 
cougar kt’.'ed thirty sheep and Ibrao 
calves on one farm In a single uight, 
eating hut llttla of one sheep. From j 
tracks left In the soft snow It was seen

destroy them in their breeding places, that each foot of the animal pos-e.a*d 
Sometimes fence corners, with tall but three Instead of four toes, 
weeds, are great harboring places, ' Every winter since this same cougar 
and breeding places. The first step w'*h the three-loed feet has teen ac- 
i* to clean up around the place, cut coun,*“ l for •“  KOIue locality up or 
the weeds, remove all old cans and

TilK STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

,-ju-e t" ■ published once each week 
|fir g period of ten days before the 
Iretum day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
Jpnerai < rculdtkA. which has been 
(continuously and regularly published 
(fir a per. 'd of not less than one year 
L  said K ard County, a copy o f the 
■following notice:

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
I .all Ter 'iis Interested in the Wel- 

Ifaiv of I.ock Reinhardt, Raymond 
iReir.har:*. Ruth Inez Reinhardt, Bat- 
| . y !:• aihardt. Mack Reinhardt 
ard H. i- •• Reinhardt, minors, Ver- 

Rcinhardt was by the County 
Foard County, Texas, on the 

I'.i'th da .f May, A. I).. 1922, duly 
(appointed Temporary Guardian o f the 
B n  tab ■ " f  sold Minors.
I which appointment will be made per- 
| - the same shail be sue-
Iressfuliy untested at the next term 
if raid Cuort, commencing on the 

J first X :ay in June, A. D. 1922, the 
l'.;i ■ fie  ."th day o f June. A. I>.
I .. di Court House thereof, in 
I - ' us. at which time all per-

iriteri-sted in the welfare o f said 
|M: r- appear and contest such
I ................if they S" desire.

Hen Fail Not, but have you he
re -a ( . irt, on the said first day 

: term thereof, this Writ 
■turn thereon, showing 
e executed the same, 

rider my hand and the seal 
<urt. commencing on the 

- the 22nd day o f  May, A

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISK

other rubbish.
We have found carbolineuin excel- ; 

lent to destroy fleas; it should be 
diluted with kerosene in the same pro- 

; portion o f one part o f kerosene to i 
two parts carbolineum. Crude oil 
may be substituted for earbolineum. 
but with not quite sueh satisfactory 
results. A solution o f salt and water 
may be sprinkled under the houses 
and other flea infested places.

The next .lose o f  calomel you take' lndivi,]ual treatment consists o f 
may salivate you. It may shock yout ! Km*s,,Ur lht‘ comb aml wattle« with 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel '* Pr ParHt'l,n o f one part o f kerosene

and three o f lard. Do not get too

\«rv Next Dose of Treacherous 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Salivation

VJf
< * h

the

is dangerous. It is mercury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sikening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few eents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just go 
back and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
mak< s you feel fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless anil 
can not saliva!- . 67

ARIF HARRIS HHRRESS, 
Court, Foard Co.. Tex.

Ti i. SLATE OF TEXAS 
I- * * r any Constable of

io.i I'ounty, Greeting:
Vij ,.i. Hereby Commanded to 

I - - "  ; d ish ed  o m  each week
|: t a i ,i ,.f twenty days before the 
I' erect, in a newspaper of
1- nation, which has been
Lor.tinu . . ly and regularly published 
l*ora ;. of not less than one year 

-a i i .rd County, a copy o f the 
|following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To a persons interested in the Es- 

lUte of Wesley McCormic, a person of

by

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Notice is Hereby Given That 
virtue o f a certain Order o f Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Foard County, o f the 6th day 
of May 1922, by Marie Harris Bur- 
ress, clerk o f said court, for the sum 
of Three Hundred Twenty-five and 
17-100 Dollars and costa o f suit, under 
a judgment in favor o f 1. R. Denton 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
1132 and styled 1. R. Denton vs. E. F
Stubblefield et al, placed in my hands 

„„ „ .fo r  service, I, L. D. Campbell as Sher-
unsounii mind, W. M. Weathers, guar- , iff „ f  Foard County. Texas, did, on 
<Uan «f the estate o f Wesley McCor- the 6th day o f May 1922, levy on cer- 
o'Cj a l",rsi|n of unsound mind, has tain real estate, situated in Foard

County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit: Lots numbers one It) and

Ihled in the County Court o f  Foard 
I Texas, an Annual Exhibit o f 
luid Estate for the year ending on 
I une 11*22, which will be heurd by our 
I ( -cinty Court on the first Mon- 
| .. 1922, the same being the
I ’tn day of said month, at the Court 
■ nouse of said county, in Crowell, 
I exas, at which time all persons in- 
| crested in said Estate may appear

much o f this in the fowls especially 
' into their eyes. This will kill the 
fleas on the fowls at the time being.

Poultry Bed Bugs
Poultry bed bugs resemble the blue 

tick or blue bug in many respects. 
Their methods o f attack are very 

j much the same as the fowl blue bug. 
To control this pest, use the came 
methods as those that are recoin- 

l mended for the blue bugs. viz. paint 
I the inside and outside o f the houses 
with earbolineum. more commonly 
known ns wood preservative.

Mosquitoes
Mosquitoes in some sections of the 

state are a serious menace to the 
fowls. They worry and irritate tneni 
all night. The most effective control 
measure is to screen all windows, 
doors and openings with regular m .«• 
quito screening. Another very • ,tis- 
factory means o f control consists 
spraying the inside o f the hen houses 
just before dark with some strong 

. disinfectant like creso or Zenolcu . . 
Any strong odor will keep them away 
to a large extent. We have also us- : 
a so called “ vaporizer" with some 
success. This is sold by the Zenner 
Disinfectant Co., Detroit, Michigan. 
It consists o f a lamp ami bowl. The 

i bowl is located over the lamp and i- 
full o f some strong isinfectant such 
as Zenoleum. The heat o f the lamp 
vaporizes the disinfectant and if 
properly placed, the wind will blow it 
through the hen house in such a way 
as to keep away large unmbers o f 
mosquitoes.

Scaley Leg Mite
The scaley leg mite lives and 

breeds beneath the scales of tht 
shanks and toes o f chickens. It is

( f J

"v

Cornered ard Killed

down the North river Easily tnuked 
because of it- deformity, many hunt
er* and trapper* vainly vt.; t<> lo
cate lair.

‘I hi- mnmer a g' \i rnt. "  t hunter 
fiotu ■ A-- Rainier uutloaul forest re- 
sene. lie;,rjag of t 'c - cougar, carna 
aliil brought -ome trained dogs with 
him. From *he !n-t scene of carnage 
the dogs tracked the cougar seven 
miles in* a rock fastness of i!,e La- 
toosh range, ar.d he was coruered and 
killed on a -tide of shale.

j Woman Sits on Captive 
; in Shoplifting Chase.

nly,‘  extremely annoying and often tinu- well. . . . , ,causes the fowl to become lame, l his
eighteen (18) in block number eighty- 
five (85), in the town of Crowi”
Texas, and levied upon as the prop- ,
ertv o f E. E. Stubblefield and that infestation shows neglect m the cart 
on the first Tuesday in June 1922, the , o f fowls. It shows they ure not well 
same being the 6th day o f said month, kept, and they should be. Old hens 
at the Court House door of oart aro more subject to scaley legmites. 
County, between the hours o f 10 a. m. >

«<! contest said Exhibit, should they „ n.l 4 p. m„ bv virtue of said levy and They spread from one fowl to another • 
c*fjre to do so. snj,l Onler o f Sale, 1 will sell said while they are on their roosts. To *
foretr. ln, .̂a'* bu  ̂ bave y °u »b >v'e described real estate at public \ prevent them from spreading it is a »

New York.— Carlo* Teres of 
14 West Eighty-fourth street, 
welcomed the arrival of Detec
tive Joseph Phelan on the side
walk outside of Mary's depart
ment store. When Phelan ar
rived Miss Kite Kerwtn. a store 
detective, who had been sitting 
OB Teres, get up *D(1 Terea 
walked to the Weet Thirtieth 
street st-ition.

Miss Kerwtn said ehe saw
Teres pick up four card cases 
valued at *11.76 and start out 
without paying. She ran after 
him. caught him at the curb, 
whirled him around and knocked 
Mm down with a smashing right 
hook. Then she sat on the cap
tive and whistled for a police
man. In Jefferson Market court 
Teres was held In *1,500 hail
for special sessions. ,

t̂he smd Jirst day vendue, for cash, to the^highest^bid- i j;00d idea to paint their roosts with ______________Court on
[ ' w i t h " C I S  thereof, this writ, der.^as the property of said j oil or carbolineum. Carbolineum mav
haw,. Ul rp,urn thereon, showing Stubblefield. .  . I. . . , „  ,  ... . ,.*
I have executed the same. And in compliance with law, I^give ! ^  purt'hast'.(1. ' oca.l.,y orJ rom w.ehr!i- T IE S  W IF E  U P  E V E R Y  N IG H T
*»iH r  1 un,ier haml “ O'1 *eal o f  this notice by publication, in the Eng- Jones Co., 1008 Main Street, Dallas, 

"'irt. at office in Crowell, Tex- lish language, once a week for three j Texas. The best way to control i 
u j i J  y i '  ' 1 consecutive weeks iirutiwliateh^ pjc- | jtî r mite is by greasing themI *>’ th\ !A R V 'u nA noy, o c o n s e c u t i v e  weeks im m ^iaieiy prv- 1  je(r mite is by Krea.,ing them with

In , HARRIS-BUHRESS, uc*dincr said dav o f sale, in the* Foard , . . . . , .
er.x ( ,unty Court, Foard Co., Texas. Countv News, a newspaper published common lard to which has been adde*.

i20 per cent kerosene. If the shanks
fi'.-itively no fishing allowed on

I "iy prei

County
in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 15th day o f i are not too heavily infested we have

Jealeu* Husband A fra id  She 
Desert H im  and Takes  

Precautions.

Will

I . premises. Do not ask permission. 
■-Mrs -  -  -'V. S. Bell.

1922.
L. D. CAMPBELL, 

Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT

been successful by dipping the shanks 
and toes for a second into common 
Beaumont oil or crude oil. Another 
good remedy is. to rub the effected 

! places with equal parts of kerosene 
oil and linseed oil. In using kerosene
exercise great care not to get it on | asked police what to do. 
any o f the feathered parts o f the 

| fowl or on the skin, for it cause® con
siderable irritation. -------------

Depluming Mite I will be ready to supply you with

Dallas. Texas.— A young woman ; 
claiming to be the wife of a promi
nent physician told the police her hus- 
band, who is insanely Jealous, tlea 
her wrist to hts wrist and her ankle 
to his ankle each night before retiring, 
because he fears she will desert him. 
A fishing Une is used, she said. She

Sweet Potato Slips for Sale

The depluming mite burrows under 1 plants in season, 
the skin near the base o f  the feathers, grown seeds, carefully selected and i 
This develops an itching which some- steriiized so that they may be as free 
times causes the fowls to get the bad di8eAM a8 possible. Every one
habit of “ feather eating. To con-
rtol this pest, we recommend dipping none er- ‘  anc* a j
the affected fowl into the following an Porto Rican varieties, prices con-

These are honie-

H ig h e s t  P aten t H o u r  

First in q u a lity —M o st rea son a b le  in p rice

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

solution: Two ounces o f flower® o f 
sulphur and one half ounce o f laun
dry soap, to each gallon o f water. 
Dip the fowl in the same way as rec
ommended for dipping in Sodium 
Flouride to kill lice. Keep the solu
tion well stirred while the process o f 
dipping is going on.

(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier 1922)

sistent with the grade you get.
1.000 ..............................................  <‘2.75
2.000 to 5,000. per thousand-*2.50
5.000 or more, per thousand-*2.00

Let me book your order now that
you may get plants when you want 
them. Plant form just south o f big 
yellow barn. Write or phone,

J. C. DAVIS, Thalia, Texas. 4Sp

So extra delicious
With Irish fruits

No other food has such an appeal on a hot day a* Kellogg's
Corn Flakes! They win fickle appetites, they «stisfy hungry 
folks! As an extra-summer tas’ e thrill, eat Kfi’.ofp''- v.- tn the 
luscious fresh fruit now in season. Such a diet :a not inly ideal 
from a health standpoint, but it is refreshing!

You can eat Kellogg’ s Coin Flakes 
, ,  liberally at any meal because they digest 

* K S J t k easily. Let the children have all they want.
Insist upon Kellogg’s Cora T :es n 

the RED ar.d GREEN pashege that . c 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origi
nator t {  Corn Flakes. None are genuine 
without it!

TOASTED
C O R N

F L A K E ?

A ! r c rr.tk-c. rr r f
K E L L O G G S  
K J M BLES

i.na
KELLC l«C 'S
n .  V A . c* r - e d  
*.». i  t . . . i .«-d

C O E N  T X A K 3 8

T ELL yonr dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
a r  u fiex the tire under your hand, 
h-*w depth, of. the non-skid 
ii’ .iid looks beside other treads. 
This is the wav to buy tires!

Tht .-i "j I :sk Tire o f  ex tra  value in <i cry jin/,
fo r  car, truck o r  speed  -v i.go-i

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

R ep resen t th e  W a c o  Steam  Laundry. 
Basket leaves T u e s d a y  of each week

SHIRLEY & WALLACE. Proprs.

W anted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of vonr fat hogs and cattle, and
will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas

.1

Js
\
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ASPIRIN
Name “ Baver” on Genuine

THINKS BROTHER 
IS REINCARNATED

New York Man Is Convinced That 
He Recently Saw Relative 

Who Died Years Ago.

Beware' Unless you see the name 
'Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years  and proved safe by millions 
Take Aspirin onlv as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache. Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism. Earache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufac
ture o f Monoaretiracidester of Sali- 
cylicacid. 1"1 |

Beverly & Beverly
L a n d s , L o a n s  a n d

A b stra c ts

Crowell. Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A  aiev. quiet hom elike pla.'g. 
w h ere  you  can have the com 
fo r ts  o f a hom e w ith  the ad 
vantages o f  a light, sanitary, 
u p -to -d a te  operating  room  
ready fo r  any em ergent1} . 
U n der the care o f  The best o f  
nurses w ith  m y care fu l ■ et- 
sona! attention .

T. S. EDW ARDS. Surgeon.

HEARS MYSTERY VOICE

Begins Systematic Search in Confident 
Belief That His Brother Has 
Been Reborn Upon This Earth 

— stranger in Subway

Nt-w York—A !•" 'in." ••**» lU*
following uilvort 1st merit •'ll" ‘ r,'d in * 
New Y rk paper

July i - l T  li I '!•! yo ' .r  t it’.htlay t » P ;  
pell I. lull w.ti. ‘ - ‘ It Ol.tt time

•

The-* I" s .null' tor the theory
t!.»t «t.m i :..M * *,' .n P ! 4 " 'n‘ ttnuoua exiateace ■ ea:Oi »' 1 era r.1 at.otl.er I fiym.-ul rebirth “ bout July ■ T . thei.n an l' establtr ej
only ’ ti.ru .gh pr*. t •’ dern. > strut Ion and 
a ng-rou» t.-' nwtfcvd »• ‘-een dr- vine.) f"r that purpoe. Sum. .a-monstra- 
l.un a:.i t! .t nrv !,* P-'n •' nan.oer 
nf • ...r i. ;• ins »  >•■«■''• inposetlie
or solution at present Inquine* » c 
- * * e.*-rv lurtesy writ, n n* power in* 
tliiid a .»» my brother Kind L'a'iea.

Twenty-.-.a years ago Reid Davie* 
a u l  Ills brotln-r. aged -even and five 
respectively, lay III o f  the srttne aifk- 
m s« im e ilnv Held beard a voice, 
which he de-cribed as having sounded 
ilke "the v> e o f  r'hrl-t on the cross."

_• (j,, to Key. mamma, lie want*
you He cried out. his mother on me 
I,, | st, they found his brother

sin. .■ thut time l M d  ha- con
tinually felt the spirit o f  his younger 
. . ‘ e c osely bound to his

• r.-ugl some quite defiulte but 
s 11 - dead brother, be
has been the most powerful 
that ba* ever been exerted

tiiyst* r 
declare 
iufluen 
over hi

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

r '  - BCk
J - - W ®- ••.vjMu.r

§ | n  > '!:

Tbedford's Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid

Liver.

East Nasi v Teen — The effic
iency of The.'ford Ria k-Draught, the 
genuine, here. liver rr.'ujirine, Is 
vouched for y Mr. V,’ . \  Parsons, a 
*cocor of lb -- city. "It Is wi'hout 
doubt the : • "t llu r  t ;ir|nc, and I 
don't believe I could r. a: rg without 
It I take it for - r ' n.a h, head
ache. had liver indi.; r.. and ad 
oth-r trmibb t .' nr- ti. fa u lt  Of 
a torpid

"I have known nr' tv ad it for years, 
and can and do hleh.lv r ntnmend It 
to every one I •. t g , to bed with
out 1*. In the ■ . It will do all It
' laltr-s t, di iv enough for
I t"

Mary cut . n through
CJt ”  r rd Black-
Dra .. : t ons describe*

1 T< ir.- the liver to
•b >■ ' I id tIoan-...g
the b ■ v. of

ought liver medi
cine ! '  ; ,nly genuine
Are*; • ' ' -r  substitute0

Alwi.y? u .. f . . i . . j.-dV

Pina' Pipe' T’ ipa work and fit
ting-. bathtub, lavatory and every
thing in the plumbing line. See or 
phone T. L. Hayes. *f

Devoes lead and zinc paint goe- 
further and lasts longer Fergeson 
Bros. if

Good heavy oats for -ale at my 
place in town. See A. D. Campbell 
or M. S. Henry & Co.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit- 
" y pasture.— Furd Halsell. tf

LONG VENERATED BY INDIANS
Spirit Stone a Recent and Valuable 

Addition to Traaaurea of Wia- 
conein H iatorical Society.

One of the largest Indian spirit 
atone- or shrine- found in Wiscon
sin has ivecn presented to the W i*- 
consin llistoricBl society by l*r A. 
ticrend of Milladore. The stone, 
which is about four feet high and 
weighs 250 pound*, formerly stood 
on the Indian read between WiiU'no 
and > *js rton. As most o f the In
dian- in the region no longer wor
ship the native god*. they permit
ted the -tone's transfer to Madison, 
where it will la1 mounted, probably 
near the Wisconsin Historic* li
brary.

\ legend has been woven about 
this granite bowlder, which is curi
ously marked by wind and ram. 
Tin Indian sees in it a resemblance 
to a human W ing and says that a 
mortal who wished to live forever 
was turned to stone by the Great 
>pirit s. that hi- wish might be 
fulfilled. At the foot o f  the large 
stone was a small one known a- the 
Child of the spirit.

The shrine has lieen used for sev
eral hundred years and was brought 
t< Wisconsin by the Potawatami In
dians from the Bark river region of 
Michigan. On it- top is a small 
hollow where offerings " f  food and 
tobacco were laid. A final offering 
o f tobacco was niade before the 
stone left Forest countv.

EVENLY MATCHED

Stranger in Subway.
I'.v ; .-a - .i.i. tli.- feeling .if coin- 

i-iin wni :bi departed gathered 
wm. :• r ;! -frvnglll In the mind itlul 
*,. . Iti ul Diivb-s. Some mighty
fur . -  ••mod :•• have taken po-m s-ion 
of , . faculties, bending them
wfi ■ r It would regardl*-- of hi* 
•a 1 While iii tbl* condition lm found 
1 i -eif iie day looking s'eudfn-tlJ 
no the eyes of n stranger In lhe sub- 

v >. mid In them recognizing unnil*. 
taknbly the spirit, or e g o .  of Ids ins! 
brother. Tlie young man whom Mr. 

s then shw »« be afterward

Ju-ig Why didn’t you go t" the 
help of ;i i1 i’i Ti-mlant in the tig • ?

Win i -- Your liom r. I couldn't
tell whi' i !.• wa- ,• : :  to 1 •_• thg
defendant.

STAMPS TO MATCH.

The .1.■rk in tlie sub-t;,' : --f the
r*t office‘ looked at the w-i :. ill who
i«i iisket1 him for ■>-(•■ i.t -t
*‘\V, iiindnm, but \vc e fWOs

Starred fcy M utm Recognition.

recalled. «l>u l ore it very reliiHikable 
phy- h .kefa—- to atiother of his
hrother- who was suld to have closely 
resembled ;he deceased infant In Id* 
you'll Shocked and stunned to un 
neip 'able mutual recognition the 

two gaztsi at each other in rnpl at- 
tentloti, and without making any move
ment or sign, until the swaying. Jam 
tiling crowd had separated them |*-r 
hap- forever. From that tiny n> iliis. 
Mr Davies has spent all his time in a 
» sterna'ic search for his reincarnated 
brother, and ir a sejen-.tb study -.f 
hi ult phenomena lha' may throw 
light upon his quest.

Be levee in Soui Tranumgration.
He is convinced absolutely of the 

bii-ic trutli of the doctrine of the trans
migration of souls after death, and 
elnlrns to have developed, through 
log.<al and scientific methods a theory 
that cun lie. and Indeed has been, he 
sat*, proved objectively Hint demon
strated. ff In nciiully succeeds In 
finding his  brother who was dead and 
id alive again. Ids theory will have re
ceived very startling • nnfirtnatlon.

Ac .rdihg to the henry, his brother 
Is in bis preset ■ it. match of Anglo- 
Saxon or. Celtic r iff born within u 
week of July g'g. iVtO. now being in 
ruodest I'lrcuti.stanci - devoting his
life to the good of h - felbc.vnnn To 
all persons will, see:,, to fir this de- 
s.rlptlon (ntc ’ hen- are probably a 
great main Mr Davie- pro; s.-s to 
put certain p-yefii.:, . , test- which 
Will lmrneiiiate y d< 'onstrati the pos- 
S fiillty or Impossibility of th e re  behig 
an actual -gm.ifflnlty in ea, h particular 
Instance.

DRESSES OF SUGAR SACK9,

At Colfiu. Wash., the '1
science . lass ip the
ininth travi

t
a d r»

a how of maids 
attrni-tive stimnii 
which was made
bad passed tli-'iugh a gr- ry -tore 
as a sugar sack.

•f

iiiestic 
bool re- 
ti which 
in really
' llch of

a an" ml that

High
rcvui

arei

Dog Stola C at'* K itten*
tape i.irardeiui. M o —Ordinarily 

dogs are enemies o f  cats and 'hake 
the life out of  them nt each opportuni
ty, hut H.-orge Blon- a sign painter o f  
this dry  has a dog that Is so fond o f  
them that he has stolen three kitten* 
from u mother cat and Is now raising 
them. And In the meantime the 
mother cat has been grieving over the 
los* o f  her babies and searches every
where, but In the kennel for them.

NICE DISTINCTION.

K‘,! - ‘  1 ■ i prob
lem in propriety.”

‘ ’’Yes." ugr. • d \| -s < j . “ it  
if porlecth pri t !(• wear them, 
Aut h.g mf.tcpr r t dc- rib*
them.”

t h e  f e m in in e  t a s t e .

Madge A mi shouldn't hate r<y- 
fd-* '1 to go with luin to ti c concert,

Marjori* lhat - no kind o f a 
{'!*"•• to a-k a girl in the dais. II* 
should have known I wanted to go 
to the prize fight. New Vc-1, Sun.

SUMMER PERILS.

Fir-t < at Aren t you afraid with 
the missus a wav?

Second t at Yes. I'll need all m j 
nine lives, he'* experimenting in 
the cellar.— New York P raid.

SECRET DOORS IN 
MYSTERY HODSE

••Chain Girl’s” Story Makes 
Modest Appearing Cottage 

a Mecca for Curious.

BASED ON HIS OBSERVATION FRANCE GOT REAL BAR

PRISONER IN ATTIC
Through Day* and N ight* of T erro r

F ifteen-Year.O ld  Girl Languished 
in Chain*, According to State

ment to Police.

Sheboygan, WIs.— In m quiet resi
dence street on the outskirts of Site- 
hoy g.in stands the city* house of 
mystery."

To the i usual observer It i* ju ’ t * 
Bln:; I, white flume cottage, hut since 
the story of the "chain gir> shook 
the town tn Its foundations the little 
house ha- been a niece* <>f the curi
ous.

Here H was Hint fifteen year "Id 
Mildred Heiiib. chained in the at'- . lan
guished through days and t :gh s of 
terror, according to In r - gin-it state
ment fn the police. prom behind 
those white curtains ' time the s ream* 
at night of which neighbor* tell. Mere 
Peter ilemb lived for many years, a 
man apart seeking no friends, ex
changing no word with hi* neighbor* 
until the police took him away to the 
county iu l where he is awaiting 'rial.

Hou»e of M y*tery.
A fitting home for secrets Is this 

cottage, with it* strange passageways 
and unexpected tu p  'i" " ‘ >■ A trap 
door masked In the pordi floor iqa'iis 
on a eellur pussugiway. A door here 
leads In turn to another ladder, open
ing upon a trap door hidden under lie 
rug in a bedroom above A tIdl'd hid- 
i . • ' . -! i., dusty attic, u here
Mil tm. Hi-mh is iilb-gtsl t«• li.- .e been 
held In captivity.

A heap " f  rags a dusty chest. » 
broken stove pipe, several haltered hl- 
cyi • s a bed spring In It* frame 
such was the "chain girl's" alleged 
prison. Only a few f*-et high, 't won d 
finr-i y g »e space, even ti the cett'er. 
for a iiiiiii to  stand upright.

The "imnglnatiuii" theory of Inves- 
tlgators in the "chain girl" mystery 
wt.o '  g 1,t to di-'-ottnr Ho- truth of 
the g r - accu-i tiotis, received a con-

ami ones it'- all the - ii c." lie ex
pin inn!.

“ But imlee-: it isn't,’ ’ ' - woman 
replied quickly. "I wa t ■ il-cent 
stamp b* .tiise it > p irjde. It 
mat' hes j,:\ statii-nery. n,v -i-aling 
wax. niv ink. I must iia'* purple 
stamps or none.”  Ami - . walked 
out of the station.

POLITE VICTIM
~~~

\n extmuely {'olite travder had i 
l >̂cn for a walk alone D ' deck.
When la can c bn- * ti In- deck
chair he h- •-i a vi-rv t -v  in woman 
in jh —-!»->j,,[ ,.f it.

lb ' ' -. ■ 1 r t t \ and
-aid • *' l.vcii-- rt -. -: ; i in. but
c-c.till '• i no • r t— er

' p*"t':ng :p, v it her vou
are -it; ng on niv hat ?"

Y oucgrttr R*a*on*d  Prcbabl# M#«iw
ing of Word Feons What M* Had 

Noticed in Lif*.

A local seventh-grade teacher hM 
several suitors, who often come to 
the building to walk liotne with her, 
relate- the Indianapolis News. The 
ymiiigst-: in her riaun, much inter- 
i-teii in the |m rfnrmaiicc, liava 
watch I closely the suitors and no- 
ticed mat me one who drives a very 
•Vpiffv” ted roadster is tlm most fa 
vored one. So the have drawn cv>u- 
clusion*.

The n t 'ir  day .-lie wa- t«*aching 
tli ' tlie -oi.g, "A  Man Who Would 
Woo a l-'.m Maid.”  In one place it 
said. "IN- must cajole h e r "  I’he 
teitclier stopped after that ]>art and 
u-M d t • inclining of cujolf- Hot 
tm un.- would answer. “ Oh. you 
mi st k t i o v . « h i  -lulled at one o f 
her brightest bovs. "why. you never 
. cub; I-.- -u c iv '-fu ' ui 'In*1 task o f 
wooing utiles* you can cajole ”

II vm- -: ill men tied, but the lit
tle fellow I'(hind him raised his 
hand. I know, then,'’ he burst
out. "If*  s.'inething about driving 
an automobile, nn't it * ’

CITY’S MONEY WELL SPENT

Enorr-ou* Expenditure* of the Coun
try ’* Metropolia Held to Be Jua- 

titied by thr Result*

There are 227 cities ..f .10.000
r i! .* - t. ard more in the United
Stat'-s ......... baJaios shta-t* are ex-
Hiilllbsl b\ the federal tvnsu* hu- 
T' .»u. and they owe net debt* , 
an - until.g to •t.’ . 151,000 or 

u It- ad. <>f this aggregate 
it.c-b,i I tm* - New York , wes twr*. 
fifth*, or Si.<*'H.3('0.000.

Tin- - a viisi siiti o f  money but 
it - -iiit  o f a great, rich city, 
whn h -tantly gr- w rig greater
and n ■ !.>■•' *»( pie of t'o rtioney
may iittv.- beeti wa-:etl, but nio*t of 
it v -  put into productive enter- 
pri-i - 11 -- --. • ft the public serv
in'. or '! ••• t'arks. boulevards, school- 
houses, tire department* and joho® 
department -tations. bridges, rail
road-. water works. «eore- and httn- , 
dreds c.f essential® for civilized 
urban lif*

That N' w York , we- such a large 
proportion of the aggregate citv 

- d'-bt of tib ration - t..-t -urtirising.
It h i- ' : ! * -• -:d fnr re (none?
t ati - tin r mvii i -■ -t- great 
populatm:. r uk ■ iv i-vj -tidi-
1 ■ possible to avoid,— New
York II"",'-!

'08

Count y Obtained F ,m6u, ..

of Only r 50. **

Fiatcte, in preparing to c»u 
the centenary of the pn-., ,ltu.'( 
the Venus de Mil,, t„ ttl, 
rente* a version of tb*. ^ 
in curious conflict with ti>" 
told in the latest col!,, i>f 
in “ A Century of \r. i„.,|(1.. i%, 
coveriea.”

“ A.- far as human evidence 
now take us th.- immortal , 
was found in 1h->0 n, M.v,.rai 
by a peasant o f Melos. pr(., 
ficer- were told of th. 
antined it. and rejx.ned th* m 
to Brest. Brest told Smyrna y 
na told Constantinople, wc 
French amba-sador ti .-re 0ffrn 
buy the statue.

A Greek prie-f. how n,r hl 
ready bought it fr.,m th* ,xr:. 
o f  Melos, Lut being hard up 
not paid the cash. A mss* 
from the French legal n p.w  
tempted the commute- mth 
franca ($ 1 3 0 ), and earn.-,! off.
rndite.

The angry pro-? protested, 
tlie commune w a- I'.n-d bv th* 
tan 7.0"0 pia*tr.aftenrarti 
dueed on the appeal , 1 t|-» 
-•'•lence-stricken IV ;: h an 
it Constantinople.

L O C A L  AT MOSPHEr - . E.

“ Si hi 11: nits • na' • . our hov
Jo-Si t - • ti-. wonderful -tie-nth and 
granui a' a:.'* remarked Mrs. t ’om - 
tossi'l, p i"  ) i|i.

T . s .  replied her husband,
“ he’ ll 11a .• lc  -top it pretty -.a-n and 
practice up on his old line of farm 
dialect -( - to k-ep tin- surnnirg 
boaricr- mused.”

S-.ti But sii.i • •• : i
nic. father.

Faili-T- Oh. no i t '  
to >••*• \ou >mt»kiiJL' *■ tv:r* 
ci p i rv

BOTH HANDS WORK NG

Patsy, n. two a .
ed a nick"! fro; "r
and then backed away v. ■ . 
tightly held in her i : . An
•*r looking nt the c  u ,» r 
approachevl grandfather n.'i-r. 
holding forth her -tl r paiic. 
inquired; “ How t ' ■ '  

hand ?”

Make your autonmt' Iv nw w. 
Devoe’a Auto Gloss Ferpvscn Bfi<-

Chained in the A ttic.

c!t:*ivi s'-ti 'iok vvitit tiu* statetuetit o f  
I ' i-trict Attorney <'tiarle* Voigt.

"Horrible li* tiii* --a-** i*. tlm trutli 
of It. I believe. - cMa -H-fii -1 in jiro-.r 
declnreil lhe fli-trict attorney.

V. Till- g. •<>.’ - J I. I .-vldcvce 
till" Would make J'ossifile ornscctitioli 
c.n several cliarges.

Girl Held Against Wish.
“There is i- siihc ev oti-nci r.,m the 

girl was field in tfiiit louse against 
lier vvili, and tliHt she wa* eriie!1tv 
i'ht)s|-(i.

"I intend to fro-* ute tlii* ,-as,- to 
tlie ll:uit. It would lie ar. atiu.-e to 
I'lit'lb morals to 1*; ;t go witfiout the 
mo-; tJiofottgli and -oin4 v'i ng inves
tigation.''

Henib was remanded to tin* custody 
o f  llic sli.-rifr after ; liearing on a writ 
of habeas corpus before Court Com
missioner Frtmei* William* find re
sulted in defeat of fils fifq.es o f  fr(‘C- 
doni.

Make your old car look nt* Tli 
can be done at a reasonable prw 
Ford Roadster 32 oz. rubber 

dock, tailor made lop •
For Ford Touring car, 32 c:. 

dock, put on, •

REASONABLE PRICES FOR UPHOLSTERING AND PAINTING

W . T. Garrell’s Trim Shop

$6.50

ss.:5

WHY GIRL'S KISS HAS “KICK”
Intoxicated Feeling You Get le R?al 

Thing Says Cincinnati 
Cherr.igt.

Cincinnati. * Milo |,,-c |{. l orst, re
tiring bead of the federal pure food 
and drug lulmrutorv. rise* to remark 
that the intoxicated feeling you get 
when yi u kls- your best girl Is the 
rent article The kl-s with tlie "k ick ” 
la nt least « «  per cent alcoholic, he 
snv- chetnlenl* put into toilet wati-ra 
with which girls anoint tfielr lip* pro 
vide that violent comeback.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
I will appreciate mending your o\i 
boots and shoes with material and
workmanship first class.

E. J. SM ITH, Proprietor

Girl Chaie*  by W olve*.
Oconto. WIs Alice Steffen, seven

teen. residing near Lena, was cliaued 
by u pack o f  tl xiiier wolves a* she 
wa* on her way to pasture to look 
for a stray cow. Neighbors sighted 
the pack after trailing them two hour* 
and shot three. The other* disappeared 
In a aw amp. County Clerk Ire paid ont 
MO as bounty and » like amount w ill 
be paid by the atate.

T H E  S A N I T A R Y  C A F E

When in town eat at the Sanitar) 

Cafe, west side square. We are here to plea# 
you.


